Powell’s Opus Sectile Locations

The list of locations was compiled by Dr Dennis Hadley during private research in the Powell’s of Whitefriars archive held by the Victoria and Albert Museum, Archive of Art and Design, London.

A note for users: This list has been transcribed to computerised format by the Tiles and Architectural Ceramics Society. It may contain errors introduced during the transcription process and should therefore be treated as a first draft.

Introduction

The list of opus sectile reredoses and tablets made by James Powell & Sons has been extracted from a larger index of figurative designs by the Whitefriars firm, which excluded the many items of opus sectile that comprised only lettering and/or symbols, emblems and heraldry. Another omission is the decoration of walls with glass tiles, which are identical in composition with opus sectile.

The Order Books do not always state whether a reredos is opus sectile or simply painting on wood or slate. Hence it is possible that some of the entries listed below do not refer to opus sectile. In some cases it is known that the church mentioned has been demolished, but is is likely that many other buildings listed no longer exist, or their fittings have been destroyed.

From 1845 until 1873/4 the Window Cash Books (WCB) form the best record of orders. The so-called Order Books (OB) up to 1869 are scrappy ledgers that deal mainly with initial enquiries. Order Book 1869-1873 is missing, as is Order Book 1882-85. The Order Books, 1873 on, give the date on which a firm order was placed, the WCB give the date on which the order was complete and ready for delivery. Up to the late 1880s the WCB sometimes gives a little more information than the OB. After that time the WCB entries are terse.

Only spasmodically does the record give the name of the designer. An additional source of information (not completely reliable) is the list of cartoons held in stock between (about) 1912 and 1930: Index of Subjects, Cartoon Book. These notebooks give the name of the person drawing (or redrawing) the full size cartoon. This person is probably not the designer. When the designer is named it is only the designer of that particular version e.g. design Coakes for Ayton, might be simply an adaptation to a different shape of Brown’s design for Beeley – which makes use of the Wooldridge cartoons for Seaham

The demise of glass tiles and opus sectile

Glass tiles were being made to order in 1926, as apologies were sent to an agent in the USA regarding the delay in an order due to the miners’ strike. Probably production of tiles and opus sectile ceased during the Depression of the early 1930s, as leaflets at the Museum of London, believed to be of that date, announce a big reduction of price (an attempt to shift surplus stock).

From the mid-30s onwards opus appears only rarely, and memorial tablets are either of marble, alabaster or Hopton Wood stone; heraldry is carved rather than formed of opus. These orders were subcontracted - apart from the drawings - and the skeletal staff could concentrate on a limited number of skills.

Dr Dennis Hadley
Entries for Opaque Stained Glass, later Opus Sectile, in J. Powell & Sons Window Cash Book 1845-1874, 1882-1886

First mention of mosaic (not opus) is:-
1. p.342 28/3/64 Specimens for Kensington Museum [includes] Mosaic. 2 heads of Apostles 18”x16”
2. p.359 2/5/64 Mr F Preedy [Architect & Stained glass designer] 13 York Place, Portman Square Figure of Elias cut in rough mosaic glass for painting 3'9”x1'6” £2-19-0 nb. A list of Preedy’s works, to be published soon, might identify this work
3. 25/5/64 4½lbs. Opaque 18/-, odd pieces 3/5 (presumably for background?)
4. p.364 May 64 Warehouse, in stock 1 head of Christ, opaque glass 2’3”x1’9” 1 painted Angel, opaque glass (Kensington) 2’2”x2’0”
5. p.104 30/3/65 For H[enry] Holiday, Esq. 2 panels painted opaque to Mr Holiday’s designs. Each 1’0½”x1’0½” £2
6. 113 April 65 Buckhurst Hill, Essex 4 small medallions for porch, in opaque glass painted by Miss Shepherd. 8” diameter £5
7. p.121 May 65 Bow Common Mosaic for reredos from G E Street’s design. Not to be charged [the firm had recently made a large E window for the church – which was charged] [I believe this church is destroyed]
8. p.200 Dec 65 Beaminster, Dorset 2 panels of painted mosaic angels to design of William White Esq. [Architect] 2’2”x1’4”. 1 panel for centre: simple diaper 2’6”x1’11” £12-15-0
9. p.137 Sept 69 Slindon, Sussex Reredos [includes] 4 medallions, Emblems of the Evangelists, From designs by T G Jackson
10. p.185 March 1870 St Giles, Cheddington, Bucks Reredos in opaque glass with subject of the Last Supper (drawn from photograph) 40 guineas
11. p.188 April 1870 Rev. Thos. Scott West Ham 4 figures in opaque glass: Moses, David, S Peter, S John 4’2” 2’1½” Arthur Powell gave 1 figure. 30 guineas [for 3]
12. 1870 Jas. Powell & Sons [for 1871 Exhibition] Painted mosaic figure of the Good Shepherd, designed by H E Wooldridge 5’1½”x1’9”=9ft@50/-ft
13. p.210 June 1870 G Cubitt Esq. M.P. Denbies, Dorking [demolished] Opaque glass to TG Jackson’s design for 3 sides of a summer House at Denbies 2’5½”x5’5¼”, 1’6’5½”x5’5¼” £68-16-0
14. p.240 4/11/70 His Excellency Count Bontowsky, Moscow [windows,plus] 1 specimen painted opaque glass. Crucifixion from Holiday’s designs for E window St Matthew, Upper Clapton [church demolished, but cartoon survives in a private collection] 2’1”x2’9”@50/-ft
15. p.269 25/2/71 For Exhibition 1871 [includes] Good Shepherd in opaque glass [This is a repeat mention of 12.]
16. p.283 March 1871 Middleton Cheney, nr. Banbury Circle in opaque glass. Children being brought to Christ, from Holiday’s Upper Clapton cartoons reduced by Seymour 3’7” Diameter £20 [still there and worth seeing]
17. p.295 14/6/71 The Countess Crawford, Grosvenor Sq. Painting materials & opaque glass. 1 painted head as a pattern
18. p.303 June 71 Burford, nr. Tenbury Wells 3 compartments of a reredos, design Wooldridge. Agony, Crucifixion, Supper at Emmaus £25 [may be painted – material not given]
19. p.305 June 71 Cranleigh School, Surrey Opaque glass 4-foils. Heads of Ss Matthew, John. 2’2”x1’8” £14
20. p.322 July 71 Crondall, Hants Reredos, Side panels of figures of the Evangelists £25 [Material not given]
21. p.329 11/10/71 **Nynehead, Som** 2 panels enamel painting on opaque glass. Feed my Lambs, Walk to Emmaus. From Holiday’s cartoons, **Upper Clapton** 2-1’4 1/8”x 1’0 1/8” 6 guineas

22. p.349 Dec 71 **Crowan, Cornwall** Reredos: Last Supper as **Cheddington** £32-5-0

23. p.367 **Rousden, Devon**, Reredos, design by Mr Wooldridge [later given as Last Supper] 60 guineas

24. 10/4/72 Dr Bourne, **St Andrews College, Chardstock, Chard.** Guardian Angel in opaque glass from stock. 2’10 ½” x 1’0”. 6 guineas [In 1876 returned to Powell and sold on to the Bishop of Tennessee, USA]

25. p.382 29/5/72 **Messrs Southeron Barr & Co, 36 Piccadilly.** 5 panels under windows on opaque glass. 1. Egyptians incising hieroglyphics on a sarcophagus 2. King Alfred being presented with a manuscript by his mother 3. St mark copying a manuscript 4. The dream of Gutenberg 5. Caxton reading the proofs of the Canterbury Tales 5-3’3”x2’6”, including fixing £50 [very cheap – sometimes Powell did this to try to attract more trade]

Long panels above windows 3 subjects done on tiles 14’4”x2’3” £35

26. p.390 June 1872 **Thorpe Mandeville, Northants** [several windows for the rebuilt chancel] plus Reredos as per Mr Hartshorn’s design [the Architect]. St Mary & St John at the sides £30

27. p.5 18/7/72 **St Michael, Waterford, Herts.** Reredos, single figures on gold ground

28. p.19 11/10/72 **Waltham, nr Melton Mowbray.** Reredos Last Supper as **Cheddington** £70

29. p.25 29/10/72 **Sir Titus Salt, Saltaire, Yorks** A set of tiles for a fire screen, with figures of the seasons designed by Mr Harris. [Artist not encountered elsewhere]

30. p.39 9/12/72 **Ch. Ch.** Reredos, Last Supper by H Burrow 45sq ft £100 [Burrow often painted reredoses] Yes painted – because heads repainted 1871] [there may not have been any opus here]

31. p.57 31/3/73 **Hanley** [Swan – I believe], **Worcs** Architect GG Scott. Reredos. The figures were drawn by Messrs Clayton & Bell. Gabriel & Michael under canopies. £40 [the first of several C & B orders] [see also OB p25 10/2/73]

32. p.60 23/4/73 **Wilstead.** Reredos, C: Last Supper; sides: Saints & Martyrs. For Messrs Clayton & Bell £75-8-2 [also OB p59 2/4/73]

33. p.91 Aug 73 Road [Rode?], **nr Bath** Reredos Last Supper, Wooldridge as **Rousden, Devon** [4 miles Trowbridge] [Also OB p64 9/4/73]

34. p.122 8/12/73 **Messrs Clayton & Bell for St Peter, Vauxhall** panel for pulpit. Figure subject in a opaque glass from their design. 10 guineas, fixed

*35. p.125 2/2/74 **S. Kensington Museum** Mosaic figure of Giotto from Mr Moody’s design 8’10”x2’11 ½” £120 including iron frame

*36. p.314 20/11/82 **St Nicholas, Oakley, Suffolk** Reredos. Last Supper. Burton’s cartoon from Raphael 3’0”x9’3” £65

37. p.315 21/12/82 **St Mark, N. Audley St.** Cartoon for centre panel of reredos. The Transfiguration designed by Mr Westlake

38. p.322 12/12/82 **St. Mary, Byfleet** Reredos. Kneeling angels with censer and chalice £23-15-0

39. p.328 21/12/82 **All Saints, Milford, Hants** Reredos. Side panels, 4 evangelists £27-10-0 Cartoons by Suter

40. p336 **Nynhead, Som.** 2 panels of opus sectile, E wall. Sermon on the Mount £28; Last Supper £33, C Hardgrave

*For these intermediate dates an Order Book survives – see later section.*
41. p.342 22/1/83 **Castle Hedingham** Aisle E. Panel on White Chip mosaic ground. The Good Shepherd with sheep (Hardgrave £60)

42. p.361 10/3/83 **Mickleton, nr Chipping Campden**. Reredos, with heads of Christ and the 4 Evangelists. £46

43. p.363 13/3/83 **Waterbeach** opus sectile panels for pulpit Sermon on the Mount, Paul at Athens £26

44. p.364 19/3/83 **St Paul, Paddington** Reredos panel in opus sectile. Supper at Emmaus (Hardgrave) £60

45. p.379 16/4/83 **S Mark, N Audley St**. The Transfiguration, opus sectile. Cartoon by Mr N J H Westlake. Not inclusive of £50 paid for cartoon £95

46. p.384 30/4/83 **Sowerby Church, Yorks** 2 oval panels in opus sectile and mosaic. Michael & Gabriel, each attended by 2 angels. All in the attitude of praise £50 [By G Parlby. At this time they will still be in the style of his recently deceased master Harry Burrow]

47. p.1 8/5/83 **G Cubitt Denbies, Dorking** [dem.] Three panels of painted opus to replace those done June 1870. No charge [sounds like borax trouble]

48. p.20 9/7/83 **Birstwith, Yorks** Reredos Mosaic panels Crucifixion, Annunciation, Noli. £159 [Noli, at least, by Parlby]

49. p.39 3/9/83 **Westerham, Kent** Reredos. Last Supper in opus sectile. £90

50. p.47 19/9/83 **St Mark, N Audley St**. 2 large spandrels over E Window. Angels bearing scrolls. £54 [material not given]

51. p.59 2/11/83 **Eccles, Lancs** Reredos includes side panels with figures: Jeremiah, Isaiah, Peter (by Sharp), Paul (by Bladen) £165

52. p.73 15/12/83 **Lower Beeding, Sussex** Reredos. Last Supper £60

53. p.77 21/12/83 **Malvern Priory Church** Adoration of Magi & Shepherds £250

54. p.78 12/12/83 **Helston, Cornwall** Reredos. Last Supper on gold ground £110

55. p.103 22/3/83 **Eccles, Lancs** Two mosaic panels for sacarium. N: Gabriel; S: Michael £39

56. [p.115 15/4/84 **St Mary, Folkestone**. Reredos panel St Peter painted on opus. However returned 30/6/84]

57. p.122 8/5/84 **Rev W A Fearon, the College, Winchester** [His rooms] 2 panels opus sectile for vestibule. Figures of Welcome and Farewell. White on blue ground. 5 guineas each

58. p.128 5/6/84. 2 panels for Drawing Room fireplace. 4 Male seasons in white opus on blue. 4 @ 50/- each

59. p.134 27/6/84 **Rugby Church** wall panel over door, N transept. The Annunciation £50

60. p.147 19/7/84 **Ch Ch, Longcross, Surrey** Reredos. Adoration of the Magi, as Malvern £60


62. p.162 10/9/84 **St Andrews, Scotland** [Church not named] Reredos includes Ascension, opus sectile 9design J W Brown) 200 guineas

63. p.165 10/9/84 **Llanbadrig, Anglesey**. Panel in niche in E wall. The Good Shepherd in opus sectile

64. p.180 17/11/84 **J & R Lamb, Carmine St. New York, USA** 6 specimen panels of opus sectile. 4 panels emblems of the Evangelists; 1 panel St Boniface (Armley, Leeds), on blue mosaic ground

65. p.190 14/11/84 **Lower Beeding, Sussex** 2 side panels of Reredos. Figures of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel (all designed Hardgrave); John Baptist, Stephen (Wooldridge) Paul £200
66. p.191 3/12/84 Armley, Leeds. Wall panel, W over font. Opus sectile & mosaic. The Baptism of Christ by St John, with attendant angels and the following saints in procession: Bartholomew, Boniface, Augustine, Cuthbert, Paulinus, Wilfrid, Alban, Etheldreda, Patrick, Hilda, Columba, Bishop Selwyn, Dean Hooke. 5’0 ¾”x28’6 ½” £420
67. p.194 6/12/84 Heaton, Butler & Bagne. Specimen panel of opus sectile & mosaic. King David, painted from their own cartoons £17 [on approval for a church at Fulham]
68. p.195 18/12/84 St Matthew, Upper Clapton [dem.] Wall panel N. the Raising of Lazarus in opus sectile 3’0”x3’6” £30 [A photo in Nat. Mon. Record enables the design to be recognized as by Holiday]
69. p.216 25/2/85 Sherborne St John, nr Basingstoke Reredos Last Supper £50
70. p.221 30/3/85 Great Horwood, Bucks. Reredos. Crucifixion, Apostles & Prophets £64-10-0
71. p.223 26/3/85 Highfield, Southampton Reredos. Last Supper by Burrow [An old design as Harry Burrow died 1883]
72. p.226 7/4/85 Tate Memorial Chapel, Norwood Cemetery Gold mosaic dome with Angel, Hope, Stars £103-10-0
73. p.241 30/5/85 Shirley, Warwicks Reredos. Centre: 2 kneeling angels (J W Brown) £95
74. p.250 23/6/85 Oakley, Suffolk Side panels to reredos. Melchizadeh blessing Abraham; the Passover (Brown) £80
75. p.235 29/6/85 Preston Candover, Hants Reredos. Kneeling angels at sides £50
Entries for Opus Sectile in Jos Powell & Sons Order Books 1873-82, 1885-1973

76. p.14 11/1/73 G Cubitt, Denbies, Dorking [dem] [See cash bk.] Wall decoration for corridor as per our design by Mr T G Jackson. £208. Does not include figures in the 4 panels.

77. p.23 6/2/73 H F Barclay, Monkham, Woodford, Essex. Wall decoration conservatory to include 3 figures (H Burrow) £250-5-0 [Probably painted]

78. p.26 Feb. 73 Easthampstead, Bracknell. Reredos designed by Burrow [Probably painted] Crucifixion

79. p.30 1873 1873 Exhibition [Includes] Annunciation for a reredos 7’ x 4’

80. p.79 13/5/73 Pishill, nr Henley-on-Thames reredos £20 [No figures?]


82. p.119 26/4/75 Thetford Reredos 20 guineas [probably no figures] [date is correct. Entry begins with 1873 glass]

83. p.183 6/12/73 Berkhamstead, Psh Ch. Reredos to Burrow design. [probably painted]

84. p.208 1874 Wilsedt Renedos over again because first one went bad [i.e. pigment flaked off] [For Clayton & Bell]

85. p.214 5/2/75 Cowley, nr. Cheltenham Reredos. Last Supper. Design Hardgrave £85

86. p.214 18/2/74 Great Horwood, Bucks Reredos . Design Bladen £14-10-0

87. p.218 3/3/74 North Nibley, near Dursley, Glos. Reredos to Clayton & Bell designs. £66-5-0

88.p.228 25/3/74 J B Mitchell, St James St., Withins, Sheffield Reredos. Good Shepherd, from Burrow cartoon £20

89. p.250 1874 Beaulieu, Hants Reredos includes heads of 4 evangelists at 42/- each

90. p.251 May 1874 Kings College Chapel, London Reredos from Clayton & Bell cartoons £46-10-0

91. p.251 1874 Bishop Burton, Yorks Reredos for Clayton & Bell @ 55/- sq. ft (later reduced to 45/-) £99-9-2

92. p.273 9/7/74 North Leigh, Oxon Reredos £44

93. p.279 17/7/74 Archdeacon Vesey, Huntingdon [Psh ch?] Reredos. Figure holding a crown leads a child £100

94. p.291 August 74 St Nicholas, Standish, Glos. Reredos (Burrow) Heads of 4 Evangelists £40

95. p.329 late 74 Owen Jones Memorial Exhibition, Kensington Mosaic portrait of Owen Jones £120-10-0

96. p.367 28/6/75 St Matthew, Upper Clapton Wall decoration [dem] Panel: Mary sat at Jesus’ feet (Burrow) £26-17-6

97. p.80 1/2/76 St Paul’s Cath. Centre panel, E wall, Morning Chapel. Red mosaic. Copied from Raphael’s Dispute in the Vatican. Cartoon by Signor Ansiglius, Rome 12’ 1/4" x 10’ 7 1/4” £640

98. p.119 12/5/76 Whittington, near Oswestry. Reredos in opaque glass ‘Behold the lamb of God’ (Burrow) £48

99. p.129 1876 Mr Portal, Laverstock House [Probably for old church, which became the family chapel] Reredos includes angel panels £49-10-0

100. p. 138 12/9/76 Radburne Hall Derbys. Set of male seasons for fireplace. Blue on white ground. 8 guineas.

101. p.173 End 76 or beginning 77 Evercreech, Som. Reredos designed by T G Jackson [no figures?] 30 guineas
102. p.183 15/2/77 Newdigate, Surrey Reredos of 3 panels
103. p.181 25/1/77 Marlow, Bucks Reredos containing 1 figure and background supplied by Mr C E Kempe }
104. 1 ditto } £19-17-0 [cash book]
105. p.240 25/7/77 Messrs Longden. Phoenix Foundry (?), Sheffield Fireplace panels with medallions of Cromwell (Burrow) and Milton (Hardgrave) £7-13-10
106. Repetition of above, with female seasons in white (Burrow)
108. p.300 Sept 1877 Easthampsted, Berks. Reredos. 4 panels of opus sectile. Cash book p.120 gives figures of Evangelists and their emblems (Holiday) [From designs for window at St Matthew, Upper Clapton £82
109. p.319 8/10/77 Broadstairs Reredos Ascension £60
110. p.334 27/11/77 Cheetham, Manchester Tympanum, W door, Majesty in opus sectile £150
111. p.345 23/11/77 Stisted, Essex nb 6/2/78 Savill Onley Esq. Will add £20 so as to have N and S sides of the altar in opus sectile. Centre: Crucifixion on gold ground by Mr Holiday £100 [A year later the figure of Christ was altered]
112. p.369 16/3/78 Paris Exhibition [includes] opus sectile canopy and Crucifixion
113. p.375 19/2/78 St Matthew, Croydon Reredos [includes] musician angels at side
114. p.11 10/5/78 Whittlebury, Northants Reredos, opus sectile. Annunciation, Crucifixion, Nativity £50
116. p.31 30/5/78 Frampton-on-Severn, Glos. Reredos £178 Last Supper. 9 design Burrow) canopy design by C E Powell
117. p.48 14/6/78 Normanton-on-Trent, near Newark Reredos [includes] Censing angels £40
118. p.59 and 83 17/5/79 and 24/6/79 Netherseal, Leics. For Burlison & Grylls. 3 reredos panels: lamb and flag and 2 angels; side panels and dado.
119. p.70 24/7/78 St Peter, Exton, Som. Reredos. Christ’s charge to peter £42-10-0
120. p.79 12/8/78 The Church Congress of 1878, Sheffield Crucifixion £80
121. p.93 11/1/79 All Sts, Woodford, Esx. Reredos. Crucifixion on a gold ground (Stisted, Holiday) Mary, John, Mary Magdalen, Centurian beside cross. Holiday paid for Mary and John cartoons £75
122. p.96 23/8/78 Colsterworth, near Grantham Reredos. Last Supper, Peter & Paul [at least part by] Hardgrave £130
123. p.104 22/11/78 Chirbury [Salop] Reredos, kneeling angels either side. £100 [Reredos at Shirley] p.50 1885 is stated to be of same design and by Suter
127. p.141 9/8/79 St Matthew, Upper Clapton [dem.] wall panels worked in opal glass. The grateful leper £35; Good Samaritan £42.
128. p.142 4/12/78 Wall panels: Christ, Mary & Martha £42, Widow of Nain’s son £35
129. p.145 6/2/79 **Norfolk Island [nr. Australia]** T G Jackson arch.t Reredos: His and emblems of Evangelists £45
130. p.149 21/12/78 St Michael [now St Gregory] **Dawlish** Reredos. Last Supper by Burton after Raphael £220 [several subsequent extensions to Reredos]
133. p.176 10/2/79 **St Saviour, Walthamstow** Reredos Nativity Crucifixion, Ascension. Cartoons by E Matthew Hale £426
134. p.234 27/9/79 **Lamerton, nr. Tavistock, Devon** Reredos. Last Supper, Cartoon Hardgrave £160
136. p.245 24/10/79 **White Notley, Esx.** Reredos, with medallions [unidentified] £63-10-0
137. p.300 28/2/80 **St Andrew, Bywell, Nthbrlnd.** Reredos (no figures) £30
138. p.316 3/4/80 **St Matthew, Westminster** Panel over credence on N. side of sacrarium. Angel with chalice and paten as cartoons supplied by H W Lonsdale [opus? Lonsdale would make his own windows]
139. p.350 18/8/80 **Codrington College, Barbados** Reredos panel The Good Shepherd (Hardgrave) £48-10-0
140. p.355 11/5/80 **Meppershall, Beds** Reredos (probably symbols only) £50
141. p.363 27/5/80 and 8/1/81 **St Mark, N. Audley St.** The 4 evangelists under canopies on gold mosaic background. E wall as Mr N H J Westlake’s & cartoons £205
142. p.75 1/2/81 **St Matthew Upper Clapton** [dem] Wall panel opus, N Elisabeth (as Holiday at Chailey?) 9 guineas
143. p.77 22/8/81 **St John, Mansfield** Reredos panels. Gabriel, Michael 40 guineas
144. p.128 2/5/81 **St Saviour, Ringley, Manchester** 3 reredos panels. Christ in Majesty (as Waterbeach), Gabriel & Michael by Brown 50 guineas
145. 21/9/81 D E Adams, **New York** [includes] Portrait from photo in opus sectile. Welcome & Farewell panels in white opus painted [Hardgrave designs]
146. p.136 20/7/81 **Nynehead, Som.** Two panels in opus and mosaic. Sermon on the Mount £28; Last Supper £33. Sketch and cartoons hardgrave
147. p.148 2/6/81 **St Matthew, Upper Clapton** [dem] Wall panel S Figure of Hope (Holiday) in opus sectile 31 ½” 9 guineas
148. p.159 18/11/81 **Tyntesfield [House] nr. Bristol** Head of the Virgin in mosaic and opus, from stock. 5 guineas
149. p.212 December 81 **St Guthlac, Market Deeping** Reredos, with angels on white grounds (J W Brown) £34
150. p.226 17/8/82 **St Paul’s Cath.** Morning chapel E Christ with the Virgin and St John Bapt, after Raphael. H E Wooldridge estimate for cartoons £175
 Fixed 20/10/85 [Price not given]
152. p.233 21/1/82 **Crowhurst, Surrey** Decoration of E wall in mosaic and opus sectile. BVM and St John on sides of window, Angels above £130
153. p.333 28/7/82 **St Catherine’s Court, nr. Bath** Decoration of W arch over Baptistry. Baptism of Christ on white chip ground £115
154. p.363 11/9/82 **All Sts, Milford, Hants** Reredos. 4 Evangelists, (cartoons by Suter) £27-10-0
155. p.371 2/10/82 **St Nicholas, Oakley, Suffolk** Reredos in opus sectile and mosaic. The Last Supper. Burton’s cartoon from Raphael £65
156. p.388 25/10/82 **St Mary, Byfleet, Surrey** Reredos panel with 2 kneeling angels £23-15-0
157. p.394 6/12/82 **Sowerby, nr Halifax** N & S walls of chancel. Oval panels in opus sectile and mosaic. 3 Angels in the attitude of praise, Ss Gabriel & Michael. G Parlby from Fra Angelico. £50
158. p.395 8/11/82 **Waterbeach, Cambs.** 2 opus sectile panels on pulpit. Sermon on the Mount, Paul at Athens. Cartoons and sketch by Hardgrave £26

**Book Missing**

159. p.6 9/1/85 **Highfield, Southampton** Reredos. The Last Supper (Burrow) £160
160. p.18 11/2/85 **Preston Candover, Hants.** Reredos [includes] 2 angels, Brown as **Market Deeping.** £50
161. p.42 5/3/85 **Oakley, Suffolk** Side panels to Reredos. Melchizadek blessing Abraham, The Passover (Brown) £80
162. p.46 15/5/85 **Berkeley, Glos.** Mosaic panel E wall of S aisle. Charity visiting the sick. Opus sectile and mosaic. Sketch and cartoons J W Brown. 18 guineas
163. p.50 23/3/85 **Shirley, nr. Birmingham** Reredos: 2 kneeling angels, **Mkt Deeping,** Brown. [Chirbury, Suter crossed out]
164. p.57 31/3/85 **Llanbedrgoch, Anglesey** Mosaic figure of S Peter from stock (Bladen) 12 guineas
165. p.83 12/5/85 **Middleton Cheney, nr. Banbury** Wall panel, N aisle W in opus sectile and mosaic. Sermon on the Mount. New cartoon Hardgrave 5’9”x4’10”
166. p.85 15/5/85 **Zanzibar, Universities Mission** 3 mosaic panels. Agnus Dei, 2 censing Angels £25
167. p.105 July 85 **All Sts, Blendworth, Hants** Reredos Ss Peter, Paul (Bladen) £50
168. p.109 10/6/85 **Felpham, Sussex** Reredos [includes] Gabriel and kneeling BVM (Bladen)
169. p.110 16/7/85 **Hunston, Sussex** Reredos. Crucifixion from Birstwith cartoon (G Parlby)
170. p.111 4/8/85 **Little Gaddesden, Herts** Reredos. Angels at sides £32-10-0
171. p.112 20/7/85 **St Matthew, Upper Clapton** [dem] Wall panel W S matthew at the receipt of custom. New cartoon Brown. 4’6”x1’9” £21
172. 25/7/85 Wall panel S – ornamental work [pelican feeding young added Feb 86]
173. p.147 21/10/85 **Ch Ch, Epsom Common** Reredos. 3 panels of opus sectile Transfiguration (Hardgrave)
174. p.162 4/12/85 **Malpas, Cheshire** Opus sectile memorial tablet made for Heaton, Butler & Bayne
175. p.188 23/1/86 **All Sts, Botley, Hants.** Reredos. Side panels ‘Watch’ ‘Pray’ – 2 kneeling figures in armour. Cartoons Hardgrave £30
176. p.200 5/2/86 **Oxted, Surrey** Reredos. Last Supper from Raphael. Stock cartoon by Burton
177. p.214 16/3/86 **All Sts, Forest Gate** Reredos. Centre panel Ascension, new by J Brown £45 [material not named]
178. p.216 16/3/86 Heaton, Butler & Bayne. **Syston, Leics.** Wall panel in opus sectile from their full size cartoon. John Bapt. £13-10-0

180. p.251 20/5/86 St Matthew, Upper Clapton [dem] Wall panel lady Chap N stilling the Tempest. Adapted by Bladen from Holiday Ormskirk [a window] £50

181. p.256 2/7/86 St Andrew, Streatham Reredos. Last Supper, Burton after Raphael £67

182. p.257 3/6/86 Clayton & Bell St Peter, Vauxhall. London 2 panels of opus sectile from their cartoons. Peter & John healing; Peter baptising Cornelius

183. p.300 Aug. 86 Christ Ch. Hornsey Reredos. Transfiguration (Hardgrave) Side panels: Angels with musical instruments (Brown) £271-12-6

184. p.302 1886 Sts Probus & Grace, Probus, Cornwall. Reredos Crucifixion with Mary Mag. BVM, Joseph of Arimathea, Mary Salome, John, Longinus. New cartoon by Bladen £150

185. p.369 late 86 or Early 87 Loughton Church, Essex. Sanct N Panel Christ entering Jerusalem. New cartoon Brown. 1’10”x2’7” 15 guineas

186. p.381 21/1/87 H Trinity, Burton-on-Trent Reredos. Centre panel Supper at Emmaus 60/- sq.ft. 30 guineas


188. p.391 March 87 St George, Wolverton Reredos [includes] 4 Angels on gold grounds: 2 with censer, 2 with scroll 40 guineas

189. p.397 28/3/87 J & R Lamb, Carmine St. New York. 5 panels in opus sectile and mosaic. Christ with chalice, 4 Evangelists. As per cartoons by E Stanley Watkins,

29 Uvedale Rd. Kings Road, Chelsea £58-5-0

190. p.7 1887 Owlpen, Glos. Decoration of apse wall. Figures of Virgin Mary, 4 Evangelists, St Helena, Angels with scrolls (Hardgrave) [I can recall the splendid overall effect, but not how much of the work was in opus]

191. p.12 20/4/87 Several memorial tablets for Heaton, Butler & Bayne

192. p.15 27/4/87 Heaton, Butler & Bayne Binfield, Berks 2 panels at sides of E window. The Annunciation canopy ground as HBB cartoons £75

193. p.16 20/7/87 St Columba, Crieff, Scotland Reredos, with panel of opus sectile and mosaic. Christ in Glory surrounded by Saints. New cartoon by Bladen. Saints in side panels £215-15-0

194. p.40 16/7/87 St Cuthbert, Darwen, Lancs. Reredos. Last Supper New cartoon by Mann. Centre panel £80 Complete Reredos £150

195. 24/8/87 Ch Ch Epsom Common Decoration each side of E window in opus sectile and mosaic. 4 Evangelists on canopy grounds (Hardgrave) £230

196. 98 29/8/87 Burghclere, nr. Newbury Reredos includes 2 censing angels. Angel panels £27 Total £111-19-0


198. p.134 November 87 Clifton College, Bristol. Mosaic panel of W Holman Hunt’s picture of Christ among the doctors

199. p.136 Nov 87 Jos. Powell & Sons Specimens (include) 4 panels of painted opus sectile. Angel groups (as Loughton) 4 guineas each.

200. p. 1/1/89 2 specimen panels John Baptist 2’x1’

201. p. 163 18/1/88 St Mary, Stoke Newington Wall Panel, choir N, in opus sectile and mosaic Feed my lambs. New cartoon by Brown £50

203. p.169 7/2/88 **Benenden, Kent** Reredos. Centre panel Nativity in opus sectile and mosaic. New cartoon by Mann £60

204. p.174 6/2/88 **Tidenham Chase, Glos.** Reredos [includes] 2 censing angels £16

205. p.175 16/2/88 **St Michael, Minehead** Reredos. Centre. Crucifixion with Joseph of Arimathea, Mary Salome, Mary Magdalene, The Virgin, St John and the Centurion. Adapted from Walmer [of 1887] £85

206. p.252 11/7/88 **Rostherne, Cheshire** Reredos panels. Sides with censing angels £27 (By Mann)

207. p.271 21/8/88 **Rothwell, Yorks** Reredos: C: Supper at Emmaus drawn by C Sharp. Sides: 4 evangelists drawn by C Sharp £46-10-0

208. p.307 1889 **St Thomas, Sarawak** 3 panels of opus sectile to fit lancet windows to be blocked up Good Shepherd, Christ blessing children, Mary Magdalene. New cartoons by H A Pegram £140

209. p.326 6/12/88 **Church of the Angels, Garvanza, Los Angeles Ca., USA** [Garvanza is part of Pasadena] Panel of opus sectile and mosaic from stock. St Gabriel (WJ Brown) [Bought on a visit home by Mrs Campbell-Johnston, whose husband, a rancher in California, had endowed the church. I understand that the panel is much loved as an historic relic] £25

210. p.334 7/12/88 **Crowcombe, Som.** Decoration of E wall. Widow of Nain’s son; Supper at Emmaus. New cartoons by Brown. 100 guineas

211. p.341 29/12/88 **Warminster (Psh Ch)** Panel of opus sectile. Angel groups as Loughton [Probably Mann]

212. p.349 2/3/89 **St Patrick, Hove** Wall panel, Christ blessing children. £65

Christopher Whall paid £8-18-0

213. p.351 9/1/89 **Seend, Wilts** 2 panels E wall. Angels with censers on blue mosaic £28-2-6

214. p.371 15/2/89 **Llandago, Mon.** Reredos with figures of Moses (Wooldridge) and Paul (Mann) 20 guineas

215. p.378 7/3/89 **Great Carlton, nr. Louth, Lincs.** Reredos C: Last Supper, new cartoon by Mann. 12’8” @ 60/- ft

216. p.387 Early 89 **Convent of Notre Dame, Birkdale, Lancs.** Decoration: sound apse. Frieze of angels with scrolls £50 [May be painted rather than opus]

217. p.14 16/6/89 **Convent of Notre Dame, Birkdale, Lancs** Refectory: portrait of La Venerable Mére Julie Billiart in opus sectile £17

218. 13/7/89 New panel over Sacristy door. Nativity £25

219. p.24 17/6/89 **St Gabriel, Latimer Rd., Notting Hill** 2 panels of opus sectile and mosaic in apse. Nativity, Noli £100

[I have missed out an earlier panel for centre of apse – see 220. below]

220. p.375 1/3/89 Crucifixion with BVM & John 5’5”x4’10” £50

221. p.67 3/8/89 Burlison & Grylls. **Pattingham, nr Wolverhampton** Reredos Christ in Majesty as pencil sketch by B & G Cartoon by Mann £50

222. p.85 10/10/89 William Macandrews, **Westwood House, Colchester** Panel of opus sectile and mosaic, now on show at the Arts & Crafts Exhibition. Christ blessing children designed by CW Whall 4’3”x6’1” £50 [i.e. as St Patrick, Hove]

223. p.87 Sept 89 Arts & Crafts Exhibition, Regent St.

1. Christ blessing children (CW Whall) See previous item

2. Panel of opus sectile & mosaic St Matthew 4’x2’ £20

3. Opus sectile Angels 4 guineas

224. p.131 21/10/89 **St Gabriel, Notting Hill.** Two last panels for wall of apse Annunciation, Supper at Emmaus. Cartoons Mann £50 each
225. p.136 8/11/89 **St Paul’s Cath.** Mosaic panels for Morning Chapel. Cherub angels from Raphael. New cartoons by Drake. 2 panels £242-10-0
226. p.163 17/12/89 **St John, Old Malden, Surrey** Mosaic panels on sides of Reredos. Annunciation, Nativity. Cartoons by Ada Currey. £60 2 ornamental panels £13-10-0
227. p.171 3/1/90 **Kings Heath (Psh Ch) Birmingham** Opus sectile for Reredos. The descent from the cross. £50 Cartoons supplied by the architect
228. p.188 28/1/90 [May not be opus] **St Gluvias, Penryn, Cornwall.** Decorations to E end above string course. Christ in Majesty with Angels; sides: 4 Evangelists, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel. Canopy backgrounds Cartoons by Gerald P Hutchinson £200
229. p.189 28/1/90 **Walmer Church, Kent** 8 panels on side of Reredos, opus sectile and mosaic. Figures of the 4 Evangelists (Ctn C Hardgrave) Busts of Isaiah, Jeremiah Ezekiel, Daniel £145
230. p.199 15/2/90 **Virginia, Ireland** Reredos. The Communion of Saints. New cartoon by Mann £150
231. p.226 15/3/90 **Treslothan, Cornwall** Centre panel of Reredos. The Crucifixion. New cartoon by Ada Currey
232. p.232 8/7/90 **Kings College Chapel, Strand, London** Blank window N to be filled with opus sectile & mosaic. St Andrew, as tracing from Andrea Mantegna £37-10-0
234. p.294 2/7/90 **St Raphael’s Home, Torquay** 2 panels in opus sectile and mosaic. 2 Angels on each, after Benozzo Gossoli. White figures on red ground £20
236. p.324 3/9/90 Mrs Campbell-Johnson for **Garvanza, Cal., USA** Framed panel of opus sectile. 3 cherubs holding scroll 5 guineas
237. p.333 6/9/90 **Duxford, Cambs** Reredos [includes] censing Angels £65
238. p.348 28/1/91 [may not be opus] **St Martin, Dorking** Decorations over chancel arch. Centre Panel. The Crucifixion. Design G W Rhead £75
240. p.358 15/9/90 **Arts & Crafts Exhibition, Regent St.** Framed panels of opus sectile: The Annunciation £30 Virgin on gold background 15 guineas
241. p.386 4/11/90 **Lymnpe, Kent** Reredos panels 4 evangelists, as Owlpn (Hardgrave), Peter and Paul (As in a window at St Mark, N Audley St. – also Hardgrave) £70
242. p.18 24/12/90 **St John, Wilton Road, London** Opus sectile in sanctuary arches Heads of John and Peter, Figures of Gabriel and Michael £170 [Some, or all, cartoons by Ada Currey, who was paid for 119 hrs. work]
243. p.19 18/12/90 **Buckland [Was Berks, now Oxon]** Decoration in opus sectile for E, W & S walls of Barcote aisle [S transept], also wall over N arch of S tran. E Wall: Te Deum, 4 Archangels, Angels with music over arch of window, kneeling Angels below string course. W wall: Jeremiah, Isaiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Abel, Zachariah, John Bapt., Stephen. Angels with music over arch of window. Medallions below string course: Peter, Jam.es, John, /Andrew. Sketch by G Parlby. Cartoons by sharp, Hardgrave and Ada Currey. £1000 + £46 for paving. [There are several other orders for windows, furnishing and fittings of this superb (once-private) chapel in the
S transept. Refurbished only a few years ago and worth travelling to see. I have never found the church locked during daylight]

244. p.21 6/1/91 **All Sts., Lewes** Reredos Last Supper £60

245. p.50 23/2/91 **Kings College, Strand** Opus sectile. Elijah, Elisha £75

246. p.57 4852 **St Michael, Newcastle upon Tyne** Mosaic altar front ‘Entombment’ Ctn: Bladen

247. [Seeing a window for **Kineton, Warwick**; I seem to remember an opus sectile monument there – not by Powell – but have no clear recollection of what it was]

248. p.98 26/5/91 St Peter, Brockley Wall decorations chancel. Supper at Emmaus [Ctn. Mann]; Peter & Paul, 4 Evangelists; John Bapt., Stephen [Penwarden was paid for doing some, or all, of these cartoons] Canopy by Bromilin £180

249. p.118 11/5/91 **St Martin, Bladen, Oxon** Reredos. Crucifixion, heads of Evangelists 30 guineas

250. [During the early 1890s Mrs Daubney, the vicar’s wife, bought tiles and pigment, which were fired by Powell, to decorate the chancel at **Winkfield, Berks**. The decoration was in situ when I last visited a few years ago.]

251. p.149 29/9/91 Peartree, Derby Opus John Bapt. In oak frame 5 ½” guineas

252. p.150 15/6/91 **Kempston, Glos** Tiles and mosaic, E wall £25


254. p.168 16/7/91 **Yarcombe, Devon** Reredos. Crucifixion. Sketch by Percy Bacon £97-10-0

255. p.190 Aug. 91. Here beginneth the great saga of W B Richmond and the **St Paul’s Cath.** Mosaics – continues in many instalments for many years.

256. p.196 25/7/91 Buckland, Nr. Yelverton, Devon Opus panel for Reredos. Christ feeding the multitude. Cartoon by Drake £50


259. p.258 5/1/92 **All Sts, Alton, Hants** [Not the Psh Ch] Reredos. Ascension Miss Currey £34

260. p.268 18/1/92 **Burlescombe, Som.** Reredos. Last Supper after Raphael £40

261. p.292 16/3/92 **Leck, Lincs.** E panels 4 Angels 30 guineas [destroyed by fire 1913]

262. p.335 20/7/92 **Sts. Peter & Paul, Fareham** Reredos Christ in Majesty with Saints & Angels Ctns Mann 100 guineas

263. p.384 1/10/92 **St Margaret Westminster** 3 panels over vestry door Christ blessing children. Sketch & ctns. G Parlby £100


265. p.28 25/11/92 H W Lonsdale for **Holyte, nr. E Grinstead** 3 panels of Reredos in opus sectile & mosaic as his drawings @ 37/6 sq. ft £35-15-0 (Charge to Peter)

266. p.46 15/12/92 **Linton, nr. Maidstone** Reredos. Single figures of Augustine, Ctn G P Hutchinson Nicholas £18

267. p.47 12/12/92 **Christ Ch., Todmorden** Panel of opus sectile at back of sedilia. Pool of Bethesda @ 60/-ft. £55. George Parlby: sketch £2, Ctn £10

269. p.56 4/1/93 St John Bapt., Gt. Marlborough St., Christ in Majesty (Ctn Hutchinson), Martyrs, Angels £111-10-0
274. p.130 18/4/93, St Mary, Portsea Hants Tablet includes kneeling angels in opus. £24
275. p.139 2/5/93 India [where?] Memorial tablet includes Angel with scroll as Orcherleigh, Som. 15 guineas
279. p.173 26/6/93 St Paul, Rondeborch, Cape Town Opus sectile panels. Christ blessing children by Parlby. @ 40/- ft. £40
280. p.174 27/6/93 St James, Greenstead Gn., Esx. Alterations to Reredos. Single figures of Christ, 4 Evangelists, James, Andrew £45
281. p.191 21/7/93 St Margaret, Westminster 3 panels of opus sectile. Christ’s charge to Peter (as Stoke Newington window – which was Brown) New cartoons G Parlby. £110 [By Philip Brooks Memorial]
282. p.206 25/8/93 East Farleigh Reredos. Crucifixion, 6 figures at sides Sketch by Fripp. 100 guineas
283. p.209 21/8/93 St John, Warminster Opus sectile panel N aisle presentation £25
284. p.207 18/8/93 Henry Munroe, Rue Suibe, Paris Opus sectile panel of cherubs, showroom specimen 5 guineas
285. p.215 31/8/93 St Paul, Finchley Reredos, Last Supper, as Ewell, by Ada Currey £65
286. p.225 11/9/93 St James, Birch-in-Rusholme, Manchester. Opus sectile panel, chancels. Annunciation (as showroom specimen) £30 Wall decoration over SW porch. Kneeling Angels with censer and trumpet £51
288. p.253 15/1/93 Painswick, Glos. Reredos, N chapel. Christ’s charge to Peter £75
289. p.262 19/1/94 St Patrick, Hove Opus sectile panel, Nave N. Figure of David £30
290. p.282 28/12/93 St James, Weybridge (see also p.157 31/5/93) 8 mosaic panels. N Michael, Raphael, Captain of Lord’s Host, Guardian of Paradise. S: Gabriel, Angels of Nativity, Resurrection, Ascension £200
293. p.304 1894 G Sandeman, 34 Grosvenor Gdns., London Opus panel from stock. Cherubs with scroll 5 guineas
294. p.339 March 94 Specimens for stock 2 framed panels opus [no subject given] 2 panels mosaic. Single figures as Mr Richmond’s done for St Paul’s Cath. 54 sq. ft.; 1 panel opus. St Richard, Ctn by G P Hutchinson
296. p.351 22/5/94 St Leonard, Seaforth, Liverpool Reredos. Last Supper as Ewell (Ada Currey) £260
298. p.365 15/5/94 St Patrick, Hove opus sectile panel, Nave S. B V M £30 (Ctn Penwarden)
299. p.375 28/5/94 All Sts., Reading (cont) W wall decoration. Presentation, Baptism 30 guineas
300. p.394 1/7/94 Wrotham Park Chapel, Potters Bar Tablet includes opus Angels £20
301. p.22 13/8/94 St Martin, Dorking Opus panel. Angel’s message to Hagar £25
302. p.27 17/9/94 Lahore, India Panel of opus sectile. Good Shepherd £45
303. p.58 16/11/94 Barrow Gurney, Som. Opus sectile, chancel N 4’3”x5’8” Christ and St Peter, Angel each side £65
306. p.111 22/3/95 St George the Martyr, Canterbury Reredos includes angels with censers on side panels (Penwarden) £34-5-0
307. p.115 28/3/95 St Mary, Rickmansworth Reredos. Supper at Emmaus, 4 Evangelists £58-10-0
308. p.148 26/5/95 St John, Wilton Rd. Opus sectile, E end Angels with censers £60
309. p.180 9/7/95 Gulval, Cornwall Canopy tomb, N aisle. 3 mosaic panels. Christ, Angels with palm & crown. £65
310. p.174 5/7/95 Kells, Co. Meath, Ireland Tablet includes Angels with scrolls £28-10-0
311. p.211 12/12/95 St John, Mentone, France Opus sectile panel chancels. Angel of the Passion £28 [A payment made to Ada Currey]
312. p.217 12/9/95 J Hardman & Co. for St Saviour, Hitchin Opus sectile from their cartoons. Figures of Joseph of Arimathea and Augustine of Canterbury £30
313. p.226 12/9/95 St Mary, Woodstock Reredos, Resurrection £50 [credited in different places to Penwarden or Read]
314. p.233 29/7/95 Upton Old Ch. Slough Opus sectile E. Christ I Glory. Ctn: Miss Currey £50
315. p.257 11/11/95 St John, Paddington Reredos includes ¾ length figures of Moses, Joshua, Samuel, Ezra. 2 panels @ £45 each: £90
316. p.272 16/12/95 Messrs J Harman & Co for Corpus Christi Ch., Baltimore, USA Apse: 5 large panels of opus sectile from their cartoons. Crucifixion, Nativity, Annunciation, Charge to Peter, Noli me tangere 40/- ft. £400
317. p.273 J H & Co for Church in Philadelphia Reredos panel in opus sectile and mosaic worked and painted fro JH & Co. Cartoons. Christ I Majesty surrounded by censing angels 40/- ft. £97-7-6 [panels are fixed by Powell. Welfare (the fitter) took 138 days to fix. Time travelling 31 days. Cost £64-7-2]
318. p.279 4/3/96 St Michael, Weybridge [demolished] Reredos includes figures and Crucifixion £515-15-0 [part at least was painted and not opus sectile]

319. p.289 21/1/96 St Thomas, Shepherds Bush, London Reredos, side panels Angels with censers. 100 guineas.

320. p.312 4/3/96 Mrs Hall for unknown church in Kennington London Tablet includes opus sectile angels with wreath and anchor £25

321. p.316 20/2/96 St Michael, Weybridge [dem] E wall decoration includes medallions of angels with schools. £175

322. p.317 24/3/96 Cheam, Surrey apse decoration includes angels with scrolls £195

323. p.338 30/3/96 Red Cross Hall, Southwark Circular mosaic panel. The Sower, from Lady Waterford’s photograph. 4’ diameter, blue ground. £50

324. p.339 31/3/96 St Luke, Bromley Common Apse. 2 opus sectile angels with symbols of sacrament £75

325. p.341 7/4/96 St John, Putney Memorial tablet includes angels holding scroll 15 guineas


327. p.350 15/4/96 St John, Wilton Rd., SW Opus sectile South. The Annunciation. Lower panels with censing angels £100

328. p.351 14/4/96 Cutcombe, nr. Dunster, Som. Reredos. Angel in each side panel. £50

329. p.378 10/6/96 Mrs Kyrle-Chapman, Shillingstone, Dorset Private Oratory Opus sectile panel. 2 angels holding label with text. 6 guineas

330. p.379 10/6/96 Donhead St Mary, Wilts Tablet in tower. Opus: 3 angels holding scroll, similar to Godalming 15 guineas

331. p.385 17/6/96 Birch-in-Rusholme, nr Manchester Opus sectile N: Noli me tangere 4’6”x5’8” £60

Panel over inner porch door, with lamb in centre £40

332. p.391 10/7/96 H W Lonsdale for House of Falkland, Fife Panel of mosaic, Head of Christ, from his cartoon 12 guineas


334. p.16 22/7/96 Cheam, Surrey Opus panels for sedilia. Angels bearing scrolls. £17-10-0

335. p.17 23/7/96 All Sts., Reading Completion of opus sectile over arch on W wall. 6 small Angels. £68

336. p.23 6/8/96 St Matthew, Upper Clapton [dem] Opus sectile panel, S aisle E Angel with trumpet 3’4”x1’1” £17-10-0

337. p.24 26/7/96 St Ive, Liskeard, Cornwall Reredos, includes Crucifixion [carved or opus?] 100 guineas


340. p.54 21/9/96 St Peter, Highgate Hill, London Reredos Christ in Majesty; Cornelius, Charge to Peter. Lower panel: Last Supper as Ewell £125 Ctns by Ada Currey

341. p.70 28/9/96 St Margaret, Prestwich, Manchester Opus sectile E John (Ctn. by Read), Isaiah, Angels with scroll. £120
17

342. p.97 24/11/96 Psh Ch. Todmorden Sanct N. Opus sectile Christ feeding the multitude £150
J W Brown for sketch and cartoons £25-5-0
343. p.117 21/1/97 Beverley Minster Reredos includes opus sectile: 12 Apostles, Angels above, busts of northern saints £308-1-5
344. p.122 21/1/97 St Gabriel, Warwick Sq. London SW Chancel N & S decorations Angels of Sacrament and Passion; 6 Prophets and Priests £390
Kings: David, Cyrus, Hezekiah, Angel with scroll £325 [gratuity to Verger £2]
345. p.150 1/3/97 St John, Cheetham, Manchester Mosaic over altar. Figures of 4 Archangels £200
346. p.149 18/3/97 Orchardleigh, Som. Opus panel 2 angels with scroll £5-10-0
347. p.146 9/3/97 A M Powell, Whitfriars, for St Peter in the East, Oxford E wall decoration in memory of his wife Madelaine Alice, only daughter of J R King, Vicar of this parish. B 23/12/68, Married 30/4/95, Died 26/7/96
349. p.162 1/4/97 St Mary, Balham Opus sectile & mosaic E C: Crucifixion taken from Dorking, subjects by Rhead. 2 Angels above Sides: Baptism, Resurrection. £270
350. p.172 12/4/97 St John, Mentone, France Opus sectile, chancel S Angel of Ascension £28
351. p.199 18/5/97 St Gabriel, Warwick Sq., SW Remove present Reredos to Morning Chapel. Decoration of E wall
Mahogany Reredos with panel of Crucifixion [Presumably painted, as Brown’s estimate £50] Figures in opus sectile at sides: Abel, Isaac, Joseph, Jeremiah. Ctns by Penwarden £245
352. p.201 May ’97 Stowting, Kent Reredos. Angels with shields £100
353. p.203 June 97 St Mary Magd., Hucknall Torchard, Notts. Opus sectile panel N- between 2 Kempe windows. Angels with musical instruments £70
354. p.219 June 97 Whorlton nr. Darlington 2 panels opus, N John, Luke £30 [To Francesca A Dodgson d. 1897 Was she one of Lewis Carroll’s sisters?]
356. p.244 Sept 97 St Alban, Streatham Pk. Mosaic, chancel arch Christ seated on a rainbow £150
357. p.252 Sept 97 St Gabriel, Warwick Sq. Opus panel, ‘Christ among the doctors’, from Mill Hill [school, window] sketch – which was J W Brown 4’1”x3’11” £130
359. p.261 October 97 Harberton, nr Totnes Reredos includes Christ seated in a rainbow, from Birstwith, Yorks, design by Brown £205
360. p.275 Octo. 97 Hardman & Co for St Saviour, Hitchin Opus panel (their design) Theodore of Canterbury, Alban £30
361. p.282 Nov. 97 Quetta, Baluchistan Opus, E end. Christ as Gd. Shepherd (Ctn by James) Sheep drawn by G L Harrison
363. p.286 Nov. 97 St John, Buxton Mosaic, either side of E Window Isaiah, John Bapt., Augustine, peter, Paul, Chad £165
364. p.302 Dec 97 St Martin, Dorking Opus panels, nave S angel with censer (Ctn penwarden) Angel with seal £50
365. p.308 Dec 97 Emmanuel Ch., Southport, Lancs. Reredos panel. Last Supper, taken from [Bootle not found] £75
366. Dec 97 Hardman & Co. for Philadelphia (Roxburgh) USA. 2 panels of opus sectile to go either side of earlier Reredos. To their cartoons. L: John Bapt., Noah, Abraham, David, Moses R: Paul, Peter, John, Joseph, Stephen £100
367. p.324 Jan 98 Boxley, nr Maidstone E wall decoration. 2 panels of Opus Nativit, Adoration of the Magi £200
368. p.326 St Mary, Balham Opus Jan. 98 Annunciation; March 98 Presentation; May 98: Christ’s charge to Peter Each £70
369. p.332 Feb 98 The Brunswick Room, Whitby, Yorks. 2 opus sectile panels Christ blessing children; Christ healing the sick. Ctns by J W Brown £150
370. p.340 Feb 98 St Mary Magd., Hucknall, Torkand (Torchard?), Notts Opus panel. Return of the prodigal son £70
371. p.353 mar 98 Leckhampstead, Bucks Reredos: Nativity £145
372. p.356 Mar 98 St Peter, Jarrow on Tyne 2 mosaic panels. Angels on blue ground £130
373. p.368 Mar 98 Hardman & Co for Notre Dame Convent, Blackburn Panel of opus, figures on mosaic. Christ meeting his mother £6
374. p.384 Apr 98 Wigginton, nr Tring Reredos includes Annunciation panel by Ada Currey £62-2-6
375. p.7 May 98 College Chapel, Glenalmond, Scotland Tablet includes B V M & child £30
376. p.17 June 98 From Hardman & Co photographs for Convent of Notre Dame, Blackburn 13 panels of opus sectile, Stations of the Cross. No. 4 already done 9p3680 £78. “Our name not to appear on case if possible” – it must have done, for later orders were placed directly with Powell
377. p.23 June 98 Herr O Willerup, Copenhagen, Denmark supply material for 1 panel of opus sectile 1’6”x1’0” for him to paint from his own drawings. We are to burn and mount it.
378. p.26 July 98 St Mary, Balham 2 opus panels. Noli me tangere, Descent of Holy Ghost £70
379. p.50 25/7/98 Harrow School Chapel, Vaughan Memorial Reredos: Christ in Glory, Kneeling Angels. Panels: Paul on Mars Hill, Paul before Agrippa, Paul ordaining Timothy, Paul dictating epistle. Side panels: Michael, Gabriel. Brown was paid £42. £540
381. p.70 Sep 98 Park Church, Rugby Panel, N trunsept E [glass or opus?] St John Bapt. Ctn Hardgrave 120 guineas
382. p.91 Oct 98 St Peter, Bournemouth 6 panels of opus sectile for side of Reredos. Angels with musical instruments and censers. £100
383. p.103 Nov 98 St Matthew, Meldrum, nr. Aberdeen. Monument in alabaster and opus sectile includes cherub head, cherubs holding scroll £150
384. p.113 Nov. 98 Hardman & Co. send to Rattee & Kett. For Christ Ch., Blacklands, Hastings 9 panels of opus sectile from their cartoons. 6 figures: Aaron, Jacob, Joseph, Jeremiah, Samuel, John Bapt. £66
386. p.132 Nov. 98 St Peter, Bournemouth. Redeckrate Reredos. Subject: Christ in Majesty £60
387. p.134 Dec 98 **St Mary, Montrose, Scotland** 3 panels opus sectile for Reredos. Adoration by Shepherds & magi. Ctns: Read 40 guineas
388. p.135 Dec 98 **English Presbyterian Ch., Menai Bridge** Alabaster and opus sectile monument includes Angels holding scroll with text in Welsh £120
389. p.136 31/12/98 **St Paul, Canterbury** 2 panels of opus sectile E The 4 Evangelists £75
390. p.139 Dec 98 Lord Glenesk, for **Mausoleum, Marylebone Cemetery** Order includes E wall decoration kneeling Angels.
391. p.141 Jan 99 M J C Buckley, Youghal, Ireland. From his drawings
392. **St Patrick, Kilkenny, Ireland** 2 panels of opus. St Patrick in Leinster St Patrick at Tara £40
393. **Tullow Co Carlow, Ireland** 4 panels of opus Saints Fiace, laserian, Conlath, Patrick 10 guineas each.
394. p.147 Jan 99 **St Paul's Cath. Crypt** Alabaster and opus monument includes portrait of Bishop Billing.
395. p.153 Feb 99 J Hardman & Co for **Convent of Notre Dame, Blackburn** Reredos 3 panels opus sectile. Christ, Angel with cup, Angel with crown of thorns. £45. [Hardman appear to have prepared no more than the sketch, as Index of Subjects ascribes the cartoons to Renwarden]
396. p.154 Feb 99 Mr Buckley, **Youghal, Ireland for Tullow, Co Canlow** [see p.141] 2 panels opus sectile from his designs. Madonna & child, ornament. 8 guineas
397. p.157 9/2/99 **Windslesham, Surrey** E wall decoration Angels and cherubs £254
400. p.181March 99 **St James, Bury St Edmunds** Opus E Figures of the 4 Evangelists £135
401. p.182 march 99 **St Paul, Bowdon, Chesh**. Reredos includes 2 Angels with scroll £109-10-0
402. p.194 may 99 **St Alban, Streatham** Opus panel adapted from cartoon for **Branksome, Bournemouth** (Mann) £15
403. p.197 May 99 St John, Dumfries, Scotland 1 panel opus sectile Gd. Shepherd £15 Ctn: James
404. p.205 May 99 M A Bacqua, **Nantes, France** 3 panels of opus: Life of St Fiacre: healing; refusing crown of Scotland; praying with St Hilarius. Ctns. By C hardgrave £20
405. p.210 June 99 **Dawlish, Devon Psh ch**. Opus sectile, chancel N includes Heads of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel £120
406. p.212 June 99 **St Mark, Torquay** chancel decoration [details not transcribed] Angels Archangels 500 guineas
407. p.219 June 99 **All Sts., Dresden, Germany** Opus sectile panels for altar. Christ in Majesty (Read); Apostles in 6 small panels (some by Hardgrave) £75
408. p.235 July 99 **Woodleigh, Devon** Chancel N Opus panel. Christ healing the blind (Ctn. Mann) £36
409. p.239 29/799 **St Werburgh, Derby** Opus sectile, E wall; Supper at Emmaus (Hardgrave) Sides: Moses, David, Isaiah, Daniel (Some ctns, at least, Read)
410. p.242 2/8/99 **St Paul, Sketty, Swansea** Opus, E wall John, David, Mary, Cecilia £110
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412. p.287 Nov 99 Giggleswick School Chapel, Yorks Mosaic decoration, dome (Design by TG Jackson) 4 Evangelists.
413. p.288 Nov. 99 H Trinity, Marylebone, London Opus for Reredos. Last Supper £150
414. p.327 Feb 00 Chapel, House of Mercy, Chester Opus panel Good shepherd as Bywell £28. [Index of subjects gives the ctn to Mann, yet the Bywell design is by Parly]
415. p.338 March 00 St John’s Seminary, Wonerch, nr. Guildford 3 panels of opus Annunciation, Virgin & Child, Assumption of Our Lady (Ctns Penwarden) £50
416. p.340 March 00 St James, Bury St Edmunds Opus E includes panel of 2 Angels £110
417. p.36 May 1900 Whorlton, nr Barnard Castle 2 panels of opus. Matthew and Mark £30
418. p.366 May 00 Tatsfield, nr Westerham Reredos panel. Crucifixion with landscape 16 guineas. May be painted as Brown was paid £8
419. p.395 July 00 St Peter, Croydon 6 opus panels for Reredos. Angels holding shields, etc. [Ctns. Read] £118-2-6
420. p.19 August 00 MJC Buckley, Youghal, for Mercy Convent, Cahir, Ireland 2 panels opus as his drawings. St Bridig, St Ita. £25
421. Aug 00 Woolton Hill, Hants Tablet includes 3 child Angels with scroll as 1891 p 195 [which I appear to have missed – and will look for]
422. p.79 Nov 00 St Stephen, Newcastle alabaster and opus memorial includes Angels with scroll £50
423. p.88 Dec 00 Riding Mill on Tyne, Reredos. Christ seated with St Andrew & St James. Ada Currey paid for 51 ½hrs work £30
424. p.96 March 01 Notre Dame Convent, Blackburn Opus panel, Our Lady, as Convent at Clapham 15 guineas
425. p.124 Feb 01 St Saviour, St Albans Opus memorial £11 tablet 1’9”x1’1” St Anne & the Virgin Ctn Penwarden
426. p.126 Feb 01 All Sts, Harley Wood, Todmorden 2 panels of opus Angels £85
427. p.127 Feb 01 Sharnbrook, Beds Opus E Last Supper £110
428. p.132 March 01 Clayton & Bell [probably for Westminster Cathedral] opus Gregory, Benedict 16 guineas each
429. p.141 March 01 St John, Dumfries, Scotland Opus John Evangelist Ctn Penwarden £18
430. p.147 Apr 01 Christ Ch., Lancaster Gate, London (dem) Tablet, with boy £25
431. p.152 June 01 Earp & Hobbs. Portrait on opus for Kirkdale church £3
432. p.154 Apr 01 Alverstoke, Hants Opus tablet. Angel either end £26
434. p.181 May 01 H. Trinity, Leicester Reredos. Last Supper. Drawing by Miss Currey 196 hrs. @ 1/8 £157
436. p.185 June 01 Blackburn Free Library 2 panels opus for entrance porch. Science & Labour; Arts & Poetry £95
Brown’s Charge for sketch and Ctn £21-2-6
437. p.187 June 01 Wortley nr. Sheffield Tablet includes kneeling angels in opus £28
Decoration over chancel arch includes Crucifixion £57-10-0 [May be painting]

Opus, chancels. Angel with censer £20

Opus includes Supper at Emmaus £35

Baptistery decoration. Christ blessing children £92 Ctn: Ada Currey 190 hrs @ 1/8

Opus includes Supper at Emmaus £35

Baptistery decoration. Christ blessing children £92 Ctn: Ada Currey 190 hrs @ 1/8

Supply materials only; their design.

6-1'7"x8" £5-10-0 each. Ctn by Strutt

Decoration chancel N & S Angel either side by Brown [painted?]

“as Bournemouth” £30

Wall 3 opus panels for bookstall. Cartoons by Read, following posters for Ladies Field, Tatler, Jacob’s Oil

£10 each

Drawing 8 ½ hrs @ 1/8

4 Archangels 30 guineas each. Probably by Hardgrave, who visited the church twice

Opus Angel with scroll 20 guineas

Alterations by Miss Currey took 32 hours £135

Three panel opus Justice £15 Rose £8. Lily £8

Mosaic & Opus decoration chancel apse [No figures]

3 musical angels 3’6”x4’6” £50+ frame

E end decoration includes opus Christ with angels (Hardgrave) £135

Mosiac for chancel from his drawings
463. p.69 Sept 02 For Nathaniel Powell. Altar tomb for Buckhurst Hill Churchyard, Essex. Opus sectile circle in front 10” diameter From own picture: Angels appearing to Shepherds

464. p.96 1/12/02 Notre Dame Convent Blackburn Opus Veil of Veronica; head of Christ from photo of Guido Reni, and one done for Peplow, Shropshire, by Penwarden 15 guineas

465. p.154 Mar 03 St Mark, Noel Park Opus E Alban (Strutt) £20

466. p.157 Mar 03 St Paul, Clifton, Bristol Reredos [etc] Opus. Ascension, Nativity, Crucifixion $347

467. 16/5/03 Opus. Figure of Purity with lily (Hardgrave) £15

468. p.162 1/4/03 Heaton, Butler & Bayne for St George, Aldershot

[I think this is now the military RC church]

Opus memorial to S African War Officers [no figures] At back of sedilia 50 guineas

469. 20/5/03 Opus tablet, window cill, incorporates portrait head 7 1/8” diam. £10 + 3 guineas for head

470. p.167 May 03 J Powell & Sons, Whitefriars. Specimen panel of opus. Female with 2 children 3’7”x1’5 ½” 15 gns.

471. p.168 11/4/03 St Peter Port, Guernsey Tablet includes Cherubs holding scroll £27

472. p.199 May 03 Sherborne School Chapel, Dorset Reredos, opus, includes figures of martyrs. Cns by brown and Mann £147

473. p.200 May 03 Bluid School Chapel, Leatherhead Opus for Reredos includes Christ healing the blind £75

474. p.209 13/6/03 St Mark, Albert Road, Regents Pk. Tablet includes Adoration of Magi (Mann) £65

475. p.232 July 03 St Michael, Bingfield St, London Opus Virgin & Child (Penwarden) £20

476. p.249 17/8/03 St Mark, Noel Park Opus E King Edmund Ctn by Strutt £20

477. p.273 3/10/03 Bombay, India Memorial tablet includes kneeling angel with scroll £18

478. p.267 25/9/03 St John’s Seminary, Wonersh, Surrey 9 opus panels for High Altar. Christ, John, Peter, B V M, Paul, 3 portraits, panel of cherub heads at top £150

479. p.277 13/10/03 Star of the Sea, Seaforth, Liverpool Opus St Anne & Child, St Joseph & Child, B V M & child, kneeling angels. Penwarden’s drawings 54 guineas

480. p.281 23/11/03 St Paul, Clifton, Bristol Opus. St David with harp (Penwarden) £23

481. p.295 5/12/03 Johnstone, Scotland Reredos includes seated Christ, Agnus Dei £155

482. p.316 13/1/04 Stoke D’Abernon, Surrey Tablet includes opus, 2 Angels with scroll £54

483. p.320 1904 Inchinnan, Scotland Opus W St Bride, St Columba Ctns Mann £85

484. p.323 22/1/04 Murrayfield, Edinburgh Memorial tablet. Good Shepherd (Penwarden) £15

485. p.329 4/2/04 Council Chamber, Jarrow-on-Tyne Copy of picture in opus: Jarrow shipbuilding yard in 1822. 4’10 ½” x7’0” With frame £130

486. p.336 14/4/04 Inchinnan, Scotland memorial tablet. Angel with scroll each side as Stoke D’Abernon £50

487. p.341 19/2/04 Duxford, Cambs. Memorial tablet contains 2 angels with scroll £30

488. p.344 22/2/04 St Mary, Stoke Newington Opus Presentation, with Simeon & child, Joseph, Virgin and Hannah £75
489. p.359 2/5/04 Lustleigh, Devon Tablet includes opus Purity £25
490. p.378 16/5/04 Inchinnan Tablet with portrait of Archibald Douglas of Mains £125
[Is it opus?]
   Pulpit with opus panels [see also p.91 15/7/04] Moses, Isaiah, Daniel. 4 Angels with Evangelists’ symbols. All figures Hardgrave. £655
491. p.383 20/5/04 Alnwick War Memorial tablet includes George & Dragon £38-10-0
492. p.387 22/6/04 All Sts., Clifton, Bristol Opus tablet includes Luke (Penwarden) £30
493. p.2 4/7/04 Convent of Notre Dame, Blackburn Opus, as illustration supplied virgin & Child £12
   p.117 9/2/05 Sanctuary walls in opus. Panels in recess. S: Lady of good Counsel, N. Holy Family (Penwarden). Existing panel used in
   p. 257 28/11/05 Opus, recess S: Christ blessing children. 50 guineas. Outer parts as Capetown. Mann and Penwarden both credited
494. p.16 11/7/04 Todmorden Church. Opus sectile. Adoration of Angels £275
   Probably Hardgrave, who was paid expenses for visiting on 4 days
496. p.23 30/8/04 Hopesay, Shropshire Opus N. St Paul (Penwarden) £25
497. p.24 16/7/04 Lustleigh, Devon Tablet includes opus figure of Constancy (which is Ruth by Penwarden) £25
498. p.28 11/8/04 St Stephen, Walbrook, London Tablet includes 3 musical angels £45
499. p.48 2/10/04 Morthoe, Devon Mosaic work for wall over chancel arch, from drawings supplied by Selwyn Image £372
500. p.55 28/10/04 St George, Paris, France 3 Panels of apse ceiling [material not given] Michael, Christ, Gabriel £250
501. p.56 6/12/04 Cottage Homes, Mill Hill, London Tablet includes opus Gabriel & Michael by Penwarden £45
502. p.67 17/11/04 St Luke, Bromley Common Baptistery 2 panels opus Hannah, Elkanah & Samuel; Zacharias, Elisabeth & John Bapt. £120
503. p.72 6/12/04 Bromsgrove Guild One of several orders around this time of purchases of opus sectile material [worth following up]
504. p.88 29/12/04 (not opus) Grayson & Ould, Architects for The Hill, Hampstead Tiles for lavatories, etc., £227-10-0 Fixing £35
505. p.103 23/1/05 H Trinity Marylebone Opus E Mark, Luke, Resurrection. Part at least by hardgrave £135
506. p.105 26/1/05 St Peter, Petersfield Opus panel chancel N. Christ as Shepherd and Bishop (Read) 50/-/ft £28-10-0
507. p.110 6/2/05 Shirley, Surrey Reredos includes Crucifixion 50 gns.
508. p.115 15/2/05 Ashton-upon-Mersey 10 panels opus, sanctuary, Patrick, Andrew, + Nicholas, +Margaret, Luke, John Evang., Cecilia, Augustine*, Paul, George* (*Mann)
509. p.121 24/3/05 Easthampstead, Berks Reredos panel, N aisle. Walk to Emmaus. Design by Brown £8-15-0 100 guineas
510. p.136 2/4/05 Melanesia Rev. Ivers to take the panel out. Opus. Christ reigning from the Cross (Read) £30
511. p.133 28/3/05 Glenalmond College, Perthshire, Scotland Tablet includes Andrew £60
512. p.137 9/3/05 St Paul, Clifton, Bristol Opus panel. Angel of Praise £30
513. p.143 26/4/05 Fareham, Hants 2 panels opus (Mann) Mary anointing Christ’s feet; Angel at the tomb (head & portrait) £150
514. p.148 24/4/05 Training College Chapel, Winchester Reredos. Opus sectile includes kneeling angels £92-10-0
515. p.149 8/5/05 Hucknell Torkard, Notts Opus sectile includes Angels with scroll £75
516. p.152 10/5/05 St Luke, Bromley Common Opus at Wend. Sarah, Isaac, Abraham, Timothy, Eunice, Lois £120
517. p.168 14/6/05 St Barnabas, Oxford Opus for spandiels at side of Nave. 3 panels Te Deum 100 guineas
518. p.168 17/5/06 Lochgilphead church, Scotland Memorial includes at top 3 boys with scroll £27
519 15/6/05 Singapore Cath. Adoration of the Shepherds (Hardgrave); Andrew, Peter (both Read) £132
520. p.174 8/5/05 St Philip, Sydenham Opus panels (no figures)
521. p.178 23/6/05 Wimbledon, RC church Opus includes 2 Angels
522. p.175 Palace Chapel, Ripon, Yorks Opus, from stock 21/6/05 Annunciation 30 guineas
26/6/05 Purity panel £25
523. p.194 10/7/05 St Francis of Assisi, Garston, Liverpool Reredos panels St Francis receiving the stigmata; Blessing of Assisi £100 Hardgrave’s time preparing cartoons 145 hrs. £18-15-0 (Cartoons were coloured for display in church. Extra was charged “for care”)
524. p.199 18/7/05 St Martin, Dorking Opus for sides of window, S transept. Groups of angels £195
525. p.200 25/7/05 St Michael, Tyndalls Park, Bristol Opus panel W Christ blessing children £60
526. p.205 3/8/05 Ch. Ch., Lancaster Gate, London (dem) Tablet, Angel either side (Hardgrave) £45
527. p.225 31/8/05 St Stephen, Carlisle Reredos includes side panels Stephen, Virgin Mary, John, Paul Ctns Read
528. p.230 22/9/05 St Barnabas,Queen Camel, Som. Reredos: opus panel Resurrection [Possible that order was cancelled]
529. p.247 21/10/05 St Paul, Clifton, Bristol opus panel Gd. Shepherd (Penwarden) from stock £30
530. p.254 6/11/05 H Trinity, Marylebone Opus E nativity £60
531. p.261 5/12/05 St Chad, Prees, Shrops. Opus Christ blessing chidren, stock drawing [Blackburn Convent] + new fig. £75
532. p.262 1/12/05 J Powell & Sons 2 specimens opus, as Easthampstead [walk to Emmaus, Brown] 05/121 £40 £32-10-0
533. p.277 8/1/06 N Berstead, Sussex Opus panel Christ blessing children £33
534. p.281 Jan 06 Cape Town Cath., S. Africa Memorial tablet includes Angels of Peace and War (Mann) 100 guineas
535. p.291 1/2/06 Ch. Ch. Lancaster Gate, London Tablet, E transept N includes George & Dragon Armour and dragon in green pearl (Hardgrave) £68
536. p.295 9/2/06 Knighton Panels between S window include St Anne and the Virgin (Penwarden) £20
537. p.300 23/2/06 St Ignatius, Preston 2 opus panels, Angels (Read) £37-10-0
538. p.305 28/2/06 St Saviour, Eastbourne 2 panels of mosaic, Baptistery. Oswald with cross, Augustine before Ethelbert & Bertha. Brown for designs 4 guineas 80/-ft. 160 guineas
539. p.319 23/3/06 **St Michael, Bude** Opus panel Christ in the boat (Read) 30/-ft £35
540. p.335 26/6/06 **St Thomas Portsmouth** Tablet. Christ healing the blind (Mann) £20
541. p.340 23/5/06 **St Luke, Battersea** Opus E Angel appearing to Mary; Angels of Annunciation, Nativity, Passion, Ascension £174
542. p.342 28/5/06 Clayton & Bell [No destination] From their cutline and drawing 1 panel opus sectile. Wt? To find and cut material 4’7”x4’8” ¾” @ 24/ft £26-12-0
543. p.343 7/6/06 **St George, Paris, France** Panel with opus sectile Virgin in vesica? (Penwarden) £150
545. p.374 30/7/06 **Sacred Heart Convent, Blackburn Rd., Accrington** Opus for apse Angels of Praise, etc. (Hardgrave) 10 panels £335
546. [p.377 22/8/06 for **Melbourne, Australia** Pattern tiles include Charity £12, St Matthew,(As *Owpen* – Hardgrave) £18, Walk to Emmaus (as *Leckhampstead*) £35 cherubs £6]
547. p.392 16/10/06 **St Gabriel, Willesden Green, London** Opus panel Gd. Shepherd £40
548. p.393 15/10/06 From Sigismund Goetze for **St Mark, Hamilton Terrace, St Johns Wood** Mosaic from his drawings Angel and Knight flanked by kneeling angels £63-5-0
549. p.2 20/10/06 **Kuching, Sarawak** St Thomas, Seated Christ (Mann as *Whitby*) Paul (Read); Angels in background £150
550. p.15 6/12/06 **St Paul, Clifton, Bristol** Panel: Love with 2 children £30
551. p.27 21/12/06 **Notre Dame Convent, Blackburn** Panel N Death of Joseph [Probably Penwarden] £52
552. p.29 21/12/06 “**The Library**, Washington, DC, USA Overmantel includes portrait head, oval in mosaic 1’10”x1’6” £70
553. p.40 24/1/07 **St Lawrence (Psh. Ch.), Alton, Hants** [Opus which frames an earlier N window includes 3 tablets: Faith (Mann as Chedzoy, Som), Charity (Penwarden as Writtle) Kneeling Angels £122-10-0
554. p.43 26/1/07 **Stapleton, Bristol** Reredos includes Christ (Hardgrave), Angels either side £275
555. p.55 19/2/07 Hampton & Son, Pall Mall for **Victoria Station, London** LB &SC Ry 2 advertisement panels of opus sectile to go at side of No. 9 platform.

A: a raised panel of brickwork B: to be made level with same. Each panel £60

556. p.69 2/3/07 **All Sts, Wigton Magna,Leics** Opus panels E. Andrew & John, Peter & Paul Ctns Read (Paul as Sarawak) £150
557. p.74 8/3/07 **H Trinity, Lambeth** Opus panel. Christ blessing children (as Blackburn convent) + new figure by Penwarden £35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>8/4/07</td>
<td><strong>St Paul, Four Elms, nr. Edenbridge</strong></td>
<td>Opus Gd Shepherd as St Paul Clifton (Penwarden)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>11/4/07</td>
<td><strong>Our Lady &amp; All Saints, Parbold, Lancs.</strong></td>
<td>Opus for gravestone. 2 figures and Crucifixion set in granite</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>19/5/07</td>
<td><strong>St Ronan’s School, Worthing</strong></td>
<td>[Later removed to Hawkhurst, Kent School still exists] Reredos, opus includes kneeling Angels</td>
<td>£48-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>5/6/07</td>
<td><strong>Friedman &amp; Weber, Berlin</strong></td>
<td>Tiles and panels include Boy o fish 18”x22” (Brown); Circle, figure and animals 27” diam. Panels: Lion, Ship, Bull</td>
<td>£118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>12/6/07</td>
<td><strong>St George, Paris</strong></td>
<td>Opus N Annunciation</td>
<td>£118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>8/7/07</td>
<td><strong>Earp &amp; Hobbs, Lambeth</strong></td>
<td>[no destination] From Mr Water’s drawing [RC church?] Agnus dei in opus sectile 3’0”x1’7” 10 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>19/12/07</td>
<td><strong>St Peter Episc Ch, Gardner St., Glasgow</strong></td>
<td>To go by water [opus?] Love, as St Paul, Clifton, Bristol [which was opus]</td>
<td>@ 60/-ft £21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>8/8/07</td>
<td><strong>St Barnabas, Oxford</strong></td>
<td>Clerestory opus. Paul, Barnabas, Margaret, Cecilia, Agatha, George £150 1 panel Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>15/8/07</td>
<td><strong>Mortuary Chapel, Kidderminster, Worcs</strong></td>
<td>[which church?] Opus memorial to a former MP risen Christ (Hardgrave)</td>
<td>£77-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>24/8/07</td>
<td><strong>St Giles in the Wood, Torrington, Devon</strong></td>
<td>Opus Gd Shepherd as Clifton, Bristol (Penwarden)</td>
<td>£38-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>3/9/07</td>
<td><strong>St Paul, Vicarage Gate, Kensington</strong></td>
<td>Opus panel Christ appearing to peter (Hardgrave) 60/-ft</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>4/9/07</td>
<td><strong>Sts Peter &amp; Paul, Flitwick, Beds</strong></td>
<td>2 opus panels Gd. Shepherd, Light of the World</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>20/9/07</td>
<td><strong>St Peter, Tunbridge Wells</strong></td>
<td>tablet, upper part includes opus angel</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>2/12/07</td>
<td><strong>St James, Hampton Hill</strong></td>
<td>Opus St Michael</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>18/12/07</td>
<td><strong>St George, Camberwell</strong></td>
<td>Reredos Opus Crucifixion with B V M &amp; John (Hardgrave)</td>
<td>£145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>27/1/08</td>
<td><strong>Notre Dame Convent, Blackburn</strong></td>
<td>Opus, niche in chapel. Girl teaching peasants in Picardy; same girl receiving sacrament (Penwarden)</td>
<td>£180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>25/1/08</td>
<td><strong>St Andrew, Bath</strong></td>
<td>Opus E Angels of Annunciation, Nativity*, Passion+, Ascension*, Angel^ with wreath and scales £132. As Sherfield English window.  *Penwarden, +Read, ^Aikman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>6/2/08</td>
<td><strong>Hindlip, Worcs.</strong></td>
<td>Tablet includes Christ, Phoebe, Dorcas (All Penwarden)</td>
<td>£82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>20/2/08</td>
<td><strong>Training College Chapel, Ripon, Yorks</strong></td>
<td>Opus over altar. Christ blessing children. Ctns Hardgrave</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>26/3/08</td>
<td><strong>Keevil, Som.</strong></td>
<td>Opus E Leonard, 4 Evangelists, Aldhelm?</td>
<td>£80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>26/3/08</td>
<td><strong>St Paul’s Cath., Calcutta, India</strong></td>
<td>Opus for 2 blank window spaces. Jairus’s daughter, Healing lame &amp; blind, Blessing little children, Christ &amp; child. Ctns Hardgrave (£10 each)</td>
<td>£520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>3/7/08</td>
<td><strong>Watermoor, Circencester</strong></td>
<td>Reredos is probably all painted, but opus St Luke £40 also wall decoration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>10/7/08</td>
<td><strong>For J Dudley Forsyth.</strong></td>
<td>5 pulpit panels to be worked in opus sectile from his designs [no location given] Savonarola, St Augustine. Cantua, St Augustine Hippo, Chripstom, St JohnBapt.</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>7/7/08</td>
<td><strong>Four Elms, nr Edenbridge</strong></td>
<td>Opus panel Faith</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>30/7/08</td>
<td><strong>Great Hormead</strong></td>
<td>Opus panel St Anne with virgin, as for St Albans (Penwarden) 11 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
584. p.317 30/7/08 St Mark, Noel Park Opus for sides of E window Prophets L, Saints R. Present designs to be altered by Hardgrave. Sketch by Hardgrave £121-10-0
585. p.328 25/8/08 St Mary, Stoke Newington Opus panel, N transept. Christ among the doctors – from St Gabriel, Warwick Sq., design, adapted by G P Hutchinson 44/-/ft. £60
586. p.330 14/9/08 Brading, I of W Reredos includes opus Supper at Emmaus, Hardgrave ctn. 12 ft @60/-ft
587. p.331 15/9/08 St Peter, South Croydon Opus, chancel N and S. Luke, Isaiah, Annunciation, David, Micah, Haggai, Jeremiah. Design by G P Hutchinson £185
588. p.332 15/9/08 St George, Sansome Place, Worcester Opus panels Christ with sacred heart (as Blackburn Convent); B V M with lily (as Bulwell, Notts – Ada Currey) £54
589. p.339 8/10/08 Guy’s Hospital Chapel, London 2 opus panels S Martha, Mary of Bethany £100
590. p.341 11/10/08 St Barnabas, Oxford (cont) Clerestory panels. Peter, Andrew, James, John, Philip, Bartholomew. Cartoons by Read £180 St Michael Hardgrave sketch
591. p.345 16/10/08 Harrod’s Furniture Depository, Hammersmith Bridge 3 slips of Fascia Work in opus as previously done [but not recorded] letters only £50
592. p.356 18/11/08 All Hallows, Inchinnan, Renfrew. Tablet with opus Angels and Faith and Humility £300
593. p.367 11/12/08 Hill Church, Sutton Coldfield, Warks. Opus, altar front. Dead Christ with Angel (Read) £40
594. p.382 7/1/09 St Mary, Ely Tablet with kneeling angels. (Hutchinson) £110
595. p.6 4/3/09 Church Kirk, Lancs. Reredos includes Adoration of Christ in Majesty, Christ blessing children (As Penwarden, Capetown), Jairus’s daughter £550
596. p.11 12/3/09 Rousham, Oxon Reredos includes Seated Christ £230
597. p.13 17/3/09 Waterford, Herts Sanctuary N. Mosaic and opus, includes Angels. Hutchinson visited, and work has been attributed to him on Christmas cards £300
598. p.26 20/4/09 St John, Bournemouth Lady Chapel Reredos. Sketches by Hardgrave. Annunciation £115, St Anne & B V M £50
599. p.45 4/6/09 St John, Warminster Tablet with opus Good Shepherd £25
600. p.58 8/7/09 H Trinity, Marylebone Opus, Apse N. Matthew £37-10-0
601. p.68 5/8/09 C of E Grammar Sch., Melbourne, Australia Opus panel Nativity (sketch & cartoon Hardgrave) £65-16-3
602. p.73 9/8/09 Preston, nr Lavenham, Suffolk Tablet, kneeling angel either side. Bowdon design £25
603. p.84 1/9/09 for Farmer & Brindley. Seth Smith & Munro Archts. Reigate Foundation [The Order Bk. Shows a sketch of a Rotunda on the top of the Downs. Still there, no longer a fountain. Not vandalised until a few years back] Mosaic work in white to line basins £22-5-0 Mosaic for sancer? dome: Moon, planets and stars, with wavy border £95
604. p.85 11/9/09 Barkentin and Kroll. Mosaic material for St Bartholomew, Brighton, being done by Hamilton Jackson [Further expenditure later] £49-12-9, £136-4-1, £122, £66-1-0
605. p.92 23/9/09 Christ Ch., Chorleywood Opus panel. Good Shepherd (Penwarden) £36
606. p.96 5/10/09 J Powell & Sons Stock panels in opus. Christ blessing children 10ft £30 Walk to Emmaus 12’8” £35
607. p.97 2/10/09 Flimston Chapel, Pembrokeshire Opus panel. Angel with scroll £30
608. p.111 28/10/09 **Psh. Ch., Hoylake, Cheshire** Opus panel Gd Shepherd, with sheep 60/-/ft £50
610. p.114 14/10/09 **St Barnabas, Oxford** Opus panels. The Prophets (Hardgrave) £150
   p.120 25/4/09 [sic] Opus N Gabriel £35
610. p.123 7/12/09 **St Paul, Dundee, Scotland** Mosaic and opus panel Annunciation (Figures from Bournemouth – Hardgrave) £35
611. p.134 28/10/09 **St John, Sandymount, Dublin, Ireland** 2 opus panels, apse. Angels after Gozzoli. Sk 4 ctns. Hardgrave £211
612. p.142 15/1/10 **Omagh Church, Ireland** Opus, Last Supper Hardgrave cartoons £50
613. p.147 21/1/10 **St. Paul, Vicarage Gate, Kensington** Opus, Sanctuary N. Seated Christ and Angels. Design Hardgrave £76-10-0
614. p.152 7/2/10 **Hardman & Co [No location]** 3 opus panels, their drawings 2 Angels, monogram £12
615. p.154 11/2/10 **St Martin, Dorking** Opus Duchess of Marlborough Memorial Resurrection. Sketch Hardgrave Design Coates £50
616. p.157 15/2/10 **Orpington** Decorations E include opus Angels (Hutchinson visited) £117-10-0
617. p.185 15/4/10 **Adelaide Memorial Church, Myshall, Co. Carlow Ireland** Reredos, Last Supper panel. Sketch & Ctn. Hardgrave £100
618. p.192 3/5/10 **Upton St Leonard, Glos.** Tablet with 2 kneeling angels £60
619. p.193 5/5/10 **Inchinnan, Renfrew, Scotland** altar in oak with opus panels 2 Angels, Lamb £280
620. p.196 13/5/10 **St Mary, East Farleigh** S aisle chapel (all decoration and fittings, include) Opus figures Sarah, Rebekah (E wall) £194 S Wall. Opus figures Hannah, Angels £107-10-0 N Wall Opus figures Miriam, Deborah, Ruth £166-10-0. Most, if not all, the figures are by J W Brown. Several are recorded as being those designed for the (destroyed) windows in Liverpool Cathedral
621. p.200 17/5/10 **Rotherne, Ches?(St Mary)** Opus E B V M (Brown, as **Penshurst**), John Bapt. £180
622. p.204 31/5/10 **St Mark, Reigate** Opus W Christ blessing children £70. Sk Hardgrave. Ctn: As Church Kirk (i.e. **Capetown**) Penwarden
623. p.220 2/6/10 **C of E Grammar Sch., Melbourne, Australia** Opus, apse. Christ with the doctors (Hardgrave) £70
624. p.229 17/7/10 **Crowcombe, Som.** Tablet includes opus kneeling knight, after Pinturicchio [$] £70
625. p.230 22/7/10 **Louth, Lincs.** Tablet includes 3 cherubs with scroll
626. p.232 20/8/10 **Credton, Devon** Buller Memorial [No figures] Mosaic worked as that done for St Paul’s Cathedral £170 Soffit of tower arch £70
627. p.238 16/7/10 **St Stephen, Bath** Opus N & S includes Angel with cross. Charge for materials only £44-19-6
628. p.251 20/9/10 **St Luke, Schanck, S Australia** Reredos, opus includes Angels of Resurrection and Ascension (Both Penwarden as Sherfield English, Michael, Crucifixion, Gabriel (Penwarden as Wendover). £97-10-0
629. p.264 10/10/10 **Hockerill Training College, nr. Bishops Stortford** Tablet includes Crucifixion £20
630. p.271 27/10/10 **St Paul, Clifton, Bristol** Opus panel Faith £30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/10</td>
<td>St Mark, Noel Park</td>
<td>Reredos, opus. Last Supper (as Bournemouth), Supper at Emmaus (as Coln St Aldwych?) Both altered by Read £173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/10</td>
<td>Donor H J Powell Old Chapel, Dulwich College</td>
<td>Reredos 3 panels opus Adoration of magi, Annunciation Angel B V M kneeling £100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/10</td>
<td>WG Player for Lenton, Notts</td>
<td>Decoration of chancel walls, etc. Reredos: Christ with cross, Angels at base £310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/10</td>
<td>Donor H J Powell Old Chapel, Dulwich College</td>
<td>Reredos 3 panels opus Adoration of magi, Annunciation Angel B V M kneeling £100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/10</td>
<td>WG Player for Lenton, Notts</td>
<td>Decoration of chancel walls, etc. Reredos: Christ with cross, Angels at base £310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/11/10</td>
<td>St Joseph, Alexander Park, Manchester</td>
<td>Reredos, opus. Flight into Egypt (Greenwich); Death of Joseph (Penwarden, as Blackburn convent) £33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/10</td>
<td>St John, Wilton Rd, Westminster</td>
<td>Opus tablet. Women bringing children to Christ (Penwarden) £60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/12/10</td>
<td>St Andrew’s School chapel, Eastbourne</td>
<td>Reredos includes opus seated Christ, Michael, Gabriel sketch Coates £150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/11</td>
<td>St Mark, North Audley St</td>
<td>Tablet includes opus Gd Shepherd, Angels (Aikman) £185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/11</td>
<td>Mrs Gamble, Fernhill, Hawley, Hants</td>
<td>Opus panel last Supper (as Corkbeg, Ireland) £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/2/11</td>
<td>For Wippell &amp; Co, Exeter</td>
<td>[No location] 5 panels opus, Sketch and cartoons Hardgrave. Presentation, Ascension, St Anne £81-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/11</td>
<td>St Andrew, Wigan</td>
<td>2 opus panels. Gd. Shepherd (Aikman), Light of the World (Hogan) 40 guineas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.3.11</td>
<td>Riverhead, Kent</td>
<td>Reredos. Opus includes ¾” figures of 4 Evangelists (Hodges) £65-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/2/11</td>
<td>C of E Grammar Sch., Melbourne, Australia</td>
<td>Third panel of opus Carpenter’s shop, as Hardgrave sketch £70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4/11</td>
<td>St John, Meads, Eastbourne</td>
<td>[dem] Opus includes Angel (Hardgrave) £95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/4/11</td>
<td>Convent, St Johns Wood, London</td>
<td>14 stations of the Cross, opus. Drawings by Penwarden 100 guineas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/4/11</td>
<td>St Thomas, Eastville, Bristol</td>
<td>Opus panel Christ and child £30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5/11</td>
<td>St Barnabas, Oxford</td>
<td>Opus, Nave N Clare, Ignatius, Benedict, Colmбрия, Patrick, Elizabeth of Hungary. Sketches by Hardgrave £150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/5/11</td>
<td>H Trinity, Marylebone</td>
<td>Opus St John 6’5”x9’9 ¾” Hardgrave Ctn. 40 guineas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/11</td>
<td>Bloemfontein, S Africa</td>
<td>Opus. Christ, 2 Maries, Angel Ctn Penwarden £37-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/6/11</td>
<td>St Mark, Torquay</td>
<td>Decoration over chancel arch [Material?] Transfiguration after Fra Angelico (Aikman) £145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/6/11</td>
<td>St John, Blackheath, Kent</td>
<td>Reredos panel Charge to Peter (as Painswick) £55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/7/11</td>
<td>Loughton, Essex</td>
<td>Opus Angel appearing to peter, Christ &amp; Mary in the Garden £130 Hardgrave paid £34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/10/11</td>
<td>Walsall Psh. Ch</td>
<td>Reredos Christ, kneeling Angels Sketch by Coales? £47-10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/11</td>
<td>Effingham, Surrey</td>
<td>Opus panel. 3 Angels (Penwarden) £85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/11</td>
<td>Leiston, Suffolk</td>
<td>Opus panel John Evang. (Penwarden) £14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
657. p.23 4/9/11 **St John, Warminster** Opus panels Sketch and cartoons Hardgrave. Chancel S: Angels, Seated Christ £500 Adoration of Magi (Hardgrave) £35

658. p.24 21/8/11 **Muzaffapur, India** Opus for Sanctuary wall Crucifixion (Penwarden). Michael, Gabriel £205

659. p.30 2/10/11 Burkentin & Kroll Opus materials, etc. to E Hamilton Jackson for **St Basil, Doritend, Birmingham**

660. p.47 17/11/11 **Military Ch., Eastney Barracks, Portsmouth** Opus E Andrew £25

661. p.48 Nov 11 For Clayton & Bell [no location given] Opus Supper at Emmaus for their drawing

662. p.53 2/12/11 **Ripon College Chapel** 2 opus panels Baptism, Transfiguration. Both Ctns Hardgrave £90

663. p.57 19/12/11 **Florence, Italy** [English ch?] Opus Good Shepherd with sheep and hurdle. Drawing from Hoylake £70

664. p.67 8.1.12 **Riverhead, nr Sevenoaks** Opus Sanctuary S Half figures: Ezekiel, Daniel, Joel, Haggai £86-12-0

665. p.75 Jan 12 **Plymouth, Guildhall.** Opus includes ships in circles £214


667. p.97 18/3/12 **Holy Cross, St Pancras** 6 stations of the Cross. Stock ctns by Penwarden [St Johns Wood] 10 gns. Each

668. p.114 18/4/12 **St John, Meads, Eastbourne** (dem) ¾ length Angels in opus £170

669. p.125 14/5/12 **St John, Warminster** Opus panel N Nativity. Sketch & cartoon Hardgrave 50/- £6. NIL written across [A Powell gift? Not unusual]

670. p.128 30/5/12 **St Gabriel, Willesden Gn**. Morning chapel 2 opus Angels above 21 window £25

671. p138 12/6/12 **Notre Dame Convent, Blackburn** Opus, nave walls and chancel arch £967-10-0

672. p.140 15/6/12 **St James, Hatcham, London** SE Reredos panel. Last Supper after Leonardo £75

673. p.145 21/6/12 **Waterford, Herts** Opus S, includes figure of Angel ‘Love’ @ 80/-/ft

674. p.147 25/6/12 **Whitbourne, Worcs** Reredos panel. Virgin & child, Joseph, 3 Angels (As **Blackburn**) £90-10-0

675 (a). p.154 9/7/12 **Military Chapel, Eastney, Portsmouth** Opus, chancel N Peter (Mann as Hillingdon – Mann died 1908) £25

(b). p.312 25/7/13 **Opus Stephen** (Penwarden, as Clyffe Pyvard?) £25 John £25

(c). p.15 19/3/14 **Opus N Joshua** (Mann as Melksham), Gideon Aikman as **Port Elizabeth, S Africa** £52

(d). p.360 13/1/17 13.1.17 2 panels opus S George, Andrew. Sketch and studies by Herbert Cole £35 each.

(e). p.96 12/11/17 2 opus panels E Paul (Penwarden as Hopesay) £60

(f). p.259–260 10/12/19 3 panels nave Patrick (Rhead), David (Denis not ordered yet)

(g). 2 panels N Hezekiah (Penwarden), Josiah (Penwarden as Broadstairs) £40 each

(h). (2 panels S, from Herbert Cole’s sketches. Louis, Martin. Not ordered yet)


(j). p.388 7/7/21 2 opus panels N. Ezra, Nehemiah. Cartoons Edwards £120
(k). p.277 28/9/32 Opus S. Galahad (Penwarden as Goodrich) £70
(l). p.38 15/11/38 S Martin £65. “This is a special price because we had the figure in stock already painted”
(m). p.108 21/11/39 Opus panels. Alban as a Roman soldier. Ctn by Erridge £70
676. p.154 15/7/12 CC Nelson, Glasgow [For an unknown church, as there is a memorial inscription] Opus panel as St Paul, Clifton – Gd Shepherd (Penwarden) £30
677. 10/7/12 Knowsley, Lancs Opus, chancels, includes Holy family, Shepherds, magi, Angels. (Angel by Hardgrave). Panel £42-7-6 Total £625
678. p.157 19/7/12 Christ Ch., Hampstead Opus E includes Last Supper (Read) £75
679. p.158 26/7/12 St Mark, Noel Park Opus E includes 3 Angels Total £187
680. p.161 28/7/12 St Catherine, Bearwood, Berks Tablet with opus St Helena (Penwarden) Face from portrait £37-10-0
681. p.173 13/8/12 F W Wheatley, Balliol College, Oxford Head of Christ, painted on opus, from Hutchinson’s last Supper 4 guineas
682. p.174 16/8/12 Hopesay, Shrops Opus tablet St John £30
683. p.193 3/9/12 Christ Ch., Mt. Gambier, S Australia Reredos includes Seated Christ with Angels 100 guineas
684 p.214 9.12.12 Notre Dame convent, Blackburn Opus N transept ¼ figure Cecilia £4
685 p.224 16/12/12 St Silas Hall, Penton St. London N. Opus panel to be mounted on external wall. Christ blessing children (Penwarden as Bristol) £50
686. p.227 19/12/12 Holy Cross, Cartwright Gdns, London 3 stations of the cross (Penwarden) 10 guineas each
687. p.231 26/12/12 Melbourne, Derbys Altar front, opus Christ, Angels with censer each side. Sketch Hogan, Ctns Read £32
688. p.256 10/3/13 Peasmore, Berks Opus E Supper at Emmaus, Charge to Peter £120
689. p.262 31/3/13 St Cross, Owpen, Glos Opus decoration for 3 walls of Baptistery £400
690. p.266 15/4/13 Stow, Shropshire Opus, chancel N Faith – Linkenholt figure [which is Read, after Penwarden at Portmadoc] £33-10-0
691. p.279 21/5/13 Belton, Rutland Tablet, Christ with children, as done for N Bersted, Sussex £35
692. p.282 29/5/13 St John, Bournemouth Lady Chapel wall decoration 3 Angels £62-10-0 Sk & Ctns Hardgrave
693. p.298 30/6/13 Notre Dame Convent, Blackburn Opus, Christ blessing children Sk & Ctn Hardgrave 50 guineas
694. p.313 31/7/13 Wippell & Co. Exeter (Location unknown) 2 opus panels Angels Sk & Ctn Hardgrave £65
695. p.324 1/9/13 Tyldeslay 2 panels opus E 4 Evangelists from Owpen (Hardgrave) £200
696. p.331 17/9/13 St Saviour, Shanklin, I of W Opus E includes Enoch, Elijah, 4 Angels in circles (Penwarden)
697. p.333 25/9/13 Guy’s Hosp. Chapel, London Opus panel N Annunciation Angel 6’9”x4’0” (Aikman) £50
698. p.337 21/10/13 St Mark, Reigate Opus panels Christ teaching, healing the sick Ctns Hardgrave £70 each
699. p.345 21/10/13 St James, Hampton Hill Opus. James (Hogan as Trowbridge) £34
700. p.349 28/10/13 EH Van Ingen, London & New York ‘For America’ Portrait Head “Miss Elizabeth” in mosaic. Oval 1’9” x 1’6” Bronze frame 100 guineas
701. p.352 29/10/13 St Andrew, Hertford Reredos & altar include Nativity, Angels with scroll Ctns: Penwarden Also opus crucifixion £270
702. p.368 23/12/13 Langton Maltravers, Dorset Alabaster tablet includes Ruth (Penwarden) inopus £72-10-0
703. p.381 28/1/14 St Mary, Stoke Newington Opus, N transept Adoration of the Shepherds, as H Trinity, Marylebone. Drawing altered by Hardgrave £60
704. p.388 2/2/14 St Saviour, Aberdeen Park, Highbury, London Mosaic, cartoons by Hardgrave Virgin, St John £75 [centre crucifixion done by Salviati]
705. p.396 13/2/14 St Stephen, Westbourne Park, London. Memorial tablet, opus and alabaster includes 2 Angels £30
706. p.398 18/2/14 Corkbeg, Ireland Opus Demifigure of Christ (Penwarden) £13-10-0
707. p.4 18/2/14 Christ Ch., Kensington Reredos includes Christ, 2 angels. Ctn Read £200
708. p.11 13/3/14 St Andrew, Exmouth Opus. Gd. Shepherd 35 guineas
709. p.17 13/3/14 St Thomas’s Hosp. Chapel, London Memorial tablet, at top opus Angels with scrolls 6 Angels @ 2 guineas each, drawing of Angels £10
710. p.33 2/3/14 St John, Warminster Opus Annunciation £35. drawing by Hardgrave £6
711. p.34 24/4/14 St Bride, Glasgow, Scotland 3 panels opus. Annunciation, kneeling angels 50 guineas
712. p.62 19/6/14 St John, Wilton Road, Westminster Opus panel SE Crucifixion (Read) £120
713. p.62 28/6/14 St Peter, Eaton Sq. Tablet includes kneeling angel 45 guineas
714. p.68 3/7/14 Dawlish Psh. Ch. Panels over altar Adoration of the Magi (Miller) £72-10-0
715. p.69 St Martin, Dorking Opus S. Flight into Egypt (Penwarden) 60 guineas. Opus, chapel N 2 Angels 45 guineas [Coakes visited]
717. p.104 19/11/14 Lady Baillie for Linlithgow Cemetery Mausoleum 3 panels [glass or opus?] St George with Angels, Christ with cross 12 guineas each; ornamental 4 guineas
718. p.110 7/12/14 St George, Leicester Altar includes inlay Christ on Cross £170 [Is it opus?]
719. p.115 20/1/15 St John, Warminster Opus, E wall 4 archangels £175 Sketch Hardgrave £5
720. p.116 14/1/15 St John, Wilton Rd., Westminster Opus tablet Michael £12
722. p.132 15/2/15 H J Powell, Whitefriars, for Gerrards Cross Gracestone, with ¾ figure of Good Shepherd on opus to be let into head [no price quoted]
723. p.145 1/6/16 St John, Wilton Rd. small tablet with 3 opus Angels £10
724. p.151 March 15 Chapel, Lockers Pk. School, Hemel Hempstead Tablet includes opus St George 30 guineas
726. p.161 26/4/15 St Thomas, Lambeth Reredos, opus Last Supper £75
   [could it be Hospital?]
   £27-10-0
728. p.186 2/7/15 Kilbride, Ireland Reredos with 2 opus angels £56
729. p.189 15/4/16 Long Framlington, N’Ireland Opus tablet Faith (Penwarden) 30
   guineas
730. p.197 20/7/16 Wippell & Co., Exeter Opus, their drawing of Angel with sword
   £11 [No location given]
731. p.200 7/6/15 Kings School Chapel, Parramatta, NSW, Australia Reredos
   panel Boy Christ (Read) 10 guineas
732. p.202 30/7/16 Guy’s Hosp. Chapel Opus panel Ascension Angel £60 Aikman: sk
   & ctn. £5-15-0
733. p.223 12/9/15 Golders Green Crematorium Opus panels 3 musical angels as
   Bournemouth £50
   Penwarden, using Mann virgin (as Belfast) £35
735. p.232 8/10/15 Newnham Glos. Opus panel George £29
736. p.241 27/10/15 St John, Warminster Opus NE Christ with the doctors £40
   Hardgrave: Sk £2-10-0, ctn £6
737. p.271 6/1/16 Parbold, Lancs Reredos panel 2 kneeling Angels £90
738. p.289 12/3/16 Buckland, Surrey Tablet includes opus George as Oddington. 30
   guineas
739. p.293 13/7/16 Sialkot, Punjab, India Copper? tablet with opus George £34
740. p.297 17/2/16 Orby, Lincs. Reredos panel. Annunciation, as Woodbury Down
   (Penwarden) £100
741. p.299 21/3/16 Bembridge, I of W opus panel. George as Newnham £45
742. p.302 20/11/16 Amlwch, Anglesey Opus panel Louis (Hogan, as Ore, Sussex)
   35 guineas
743. p.306 21/4/16 St John, Buxton Tablet with opus George £20
744. p.317 19/1/17 Bacton, Herefs. Tablet with opus George 19 guineas
745. p.335 3/8/16 King’s College Hosp, London Reredos includes opus Christ
   enthroned £320 Hardgrave £12-3-3
746. p.350 15/12/16 St Paul, Monton [5 miles N of Manchester] Reredos 5 opus
   panels. Last Supper, Andrew, Peter, Paul, Barnabas. Ctns. For single figures Aikman
   £88
747. p.351 23/11/16 Iwerne Minster, Dorset Opus panel George as Bembridge (i.e.
   Newnham) 45 guineas
748. p.356 30/10/16 Riverhead, Kent Opus, sanct. N ½ figures. Zachariah, Naham,
   Micah, Isaiah, Malachi, Jeremiah £100
749. p.383 12/3/17 Ragged School, Bent St, Blackburn Alabaster memorial includes
   opus George £66
750. p.34 27/6/17 Dilton nr Westbury, Wilts Opus panel Peter (Miller) £30
751. p.50 23/7/17 Effingham, Sy 2 opus panels E Gabriel. Michael 100 guineas
752. p.71 19/9/17 Sevenoaks Stone tablet with opus ‘Happy Warrior’ 40 guineas
753. p.74 Sept 17 St Peter, Ampton, nr Bury St Edmunds Opus panel George as
   Oddington £40
754. p.76 9/10/17 St Peter, Dublin 9 Opus panels in Reredos include Thomas, peter,
   Paul, John, Angels 70 guineas. Ctns: Hardgrave £9
755. p.79 15/10/17 St Barnabas, Old Homerton, London Opus panels Reredos Last
   Supper £80
4 Evangelists (Hardgrave as Marylebone) £45 each
756. p.90 31/12/17 Penshurst, Kent Tablet includes opus Christ bearing cross (Penwarden) 50 guineas
757. p.132 1/5/18 St Michael, Watford Mosaic panels in font Christ with a child, John Bapt. With lamb 24 guineas
758. p.146 15/5/18 Waltham-on-the-Wolds, nr. Melton Mowbray Reredos panel, Last Supper (as Homerton) £60
759. p.165 13/6/18 St Saviour, Everton, Liverpool Reredos panel opus. Christ in Glory (Read) £45
760. p.165 20/6/18 Operating Theatre, Cardiff Hosp. Seager memorial tablet includes opus 'Happy Warrior' £37
762. p.169 26/6/18 J M Courage, Wonersh, Sy. Memorial shrine with opus Michael (Penwarden) £45
763. p.170 2/7/18 St Martin, Dorking 2 opus panels, chapel N Michael, Warrior crowned. Ctns Penwarden £125
764. p.172 1918 St Thomas, Stourbridge, Worcs. Reredos includes Crucifixion, Angels Ctns Penwarden £239
765. p.p.191 6/8/18 St Michael, Wood Green Reredos includes Annunciation panel from stock
766. p.205 19/9/18 St Martin, Dorking Opus, chapel E wall. Christ in glory £220 Hardgrave ctn £5
767. p.230 10/12/18 Congregational Chapel, Hounslow panel [of what?] George and the Dragon £17-10-0
768. p.232 22/10/18 St Mary, Mortlake W wall decoration includes 3 opus and mosaic panels. Anne*, Adoration of Magi, Joseph* Read £590
769. p.252 27/1/19 Sevenhampton, Glos Tablet includes opus Michael £35
770. p.282 5/2/19 Wednesbury, Staffs Altar, 3 opus panels Resurrection £40; Peter, John £15 each. All ctns Penwarden
771. p.259 10/2/19 All Sts, Blackrock, Co Dublin, Ireland Reredos. Opus Christ & Angels (Penwarden) £80
772. p.261 11/2/19 St Saviour, St Albans Opus tablet Christ & Thomas (Van Daele) 16 guineas
773. p.287 9/4/19 Alverstoke, nr Gosport Tablet includes George as Oddington 170 guineas
774. p.295 5/5/19 Tdnmorden Opus, chancels Crucifixion Sketch J Hogan £180
775. p.301 14/5/19 Donisthorpe, Leics. Opus, altar. Christ on the tree £75
776. p.301 14/5/19 Ampton, nr Bury St Edmunds Opus. Christopher, after Titian (Read) £45
777. p.308 21/5/19 Christ Ch., Streatham Tablet includes opus George as oddington 50 guineas
778. p.310 22/5/19 Mr Hanbury, Brauntown Manor, Oaklam Tablet includes opus George £35
779. p.310 22/5/19 Henley-on-Thames Memorial tablet includes Michael 21 guineas
780. p.318 2/6/19 Tunbridge Wells Cemetery Gravestone, with inlaid figure of Angel. Sk & ctn. of figure by J Hogan £180
781. p.324 11/6/19 St Luke, Battersea Alabaster memorial includes mosaic George (Penwarden, as Salisbury [St Thomas]) £290
782. p.335 25/6/19 St John, Wilton Rd., Westminster Opus tablet includes Elizabeth and John Bapt. 19 guineas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/7/19</td>
<td>St Chad, Bradford</td>
<td>Opus Decoration of apse semi-done. Half figure of Christ £350 Text £95 Sk &amp; Ctn Hardgrave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/7/19</td>
<td>St Peter, Croydon</td>
<td>Alabaster tablet includes opus Peter (Penwarden, as Kidderminster) £68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/19</td>
<td>Checkendon, Oxon</td>
<td>Opus panel. George, as Newnham £60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7/19</td>
<td>St John, Bournemouth</td>
<td>Reredos includes opus Transfiguration £730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/7/19</td>
<td>Woodford Bridge</td>
<td>Alabaster tablet includes inlaid George, as Ovingdean Hall £100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7/19</td>
<td>Chigwell Row</td>
<td>Alabaster tablet includes standing Michael (Penwarden, as Lt. Courage 1918, p.169) 85 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7/19</td>
<td>Digswell, Herts</td>
<td>Small tablet with opus George (as Oddington) £125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8/19</td>
<td>St Giles, Cripplegate, London</td>
<td>Tablet includes Michael £50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/8/19</td>
<td>Uffington, Berks</td>
<td>Tablet includes George £80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/8/19</td>
<td>St John, Eastbourne</td>
<td>Tablet includes opus George (Penwarden) £372-6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/8/19</td>
<td>Woodford Bridge</td>
<td>Alabaster tablet includes kneeling George £301-5-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/8/19</td>
<td>Chigwell Row</td>
<td>Alabaster tablet includes standing Michael (Penwarden, as Lt. Courage 1918, p.169) 85 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/8/19</td>
<td>Digswell, Herts</td>
<td>Small tablet with opus George (as Oddington) £125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/9/19</td>
<td>St Mary, Ealing</td>
<td>Mosaic panels E Kneeling angels (Penwarden) 30 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/9/19</td>
<td>Fawley, Hants</td>
<td>Alabaster tablet includes opus Michael (Penwarden) £85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9/19</td>
<td>St Andrew, Leicester</td>
<td>Altar includes opus Christ with chalice, censing angels £230 Ctns Penwarden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/9/19</td>
<td>Ulveston Grammar School, Lancs</td>
<td>War memorial tablet. Names and coats of arms, includes George (Ctn by Miss Lilian Pocock) £194-1-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10/19</td>
<td>Eastnor, Herefs</td>
<td>Tablet includes mosaic George (either Read or Penwarden) £108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/10/19</td>
<td>Northchapel, Sussex</td>
<td>Tablet includes mosaic Michael (Penwarden, as Lt. Courage) £60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/10/19</td>
<td>St Andrew, Streatham</td>
<td>Tablet includes mosaic Michael £165 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/19</td>
<td>Much Cowarne, Herefs</td>
<td>Tablet includes opus George £60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/19</td>
<td>Psh. Ch., Todmorden</td>
<td>Opus, chancel N Resurrection £240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/11/19</td>
<td>Petersham, Sy [which church? One is now a house]</td>
<td>Tablet includes opus kneeling George £100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/11/19</td>
<td>Ford, Northumberland</td>
<td>Tablet includes opus George (Read as Willesden Gn) £301-5-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/19</td>
<td>Tankersley, Yorks</td>
<td>Tablet includes opus George (As Oddington) 195 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/19</td>
<td>Coulsdon, Surrey</td>
<td>Opus panels, Reredos. Christ in Glory, Michael, Gabriel 300 guineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/10/19</td>
<td>J Cater, Woodbastwick Hall, Nfk</td>
<td>Tablet includes kneeling George 110 guineas [where for?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bayton, Worcs, nr Cleobury Mortimer Tablet includes opus George 70 gns.

St Saviour, St Albans Opus, Peter 24 gns.

St Paul, Clifton, Bristol Opus panels Angel of Victory (Read as four Elms) 115 guineas. Gd. Shepherd [Again!] £240

Bateman & Bateman Architects for Lichfield Ch. [which?] 5 opus panels for altar and Reredos. All ctns. Penwarden Christ in Glory, B V M, Annunciation, Nativity, Presentation 140 gns.

Psh. Ch. Alford [England or Scotland?] Tablet includes opus Knight (‘Peace’ as Woolwich) £30

Darfield, Yorks Tablet includes opus kneeling George £130

St Saviour, Herne Hill, SE24 Tablet includes opus George £115

St Stephen, Dublin Reredos includes opus Christ in Glory, kneeling Michael & Gabriel, angels with trumpets £280

Cape town Cath, S Africa Tablet includes opus Michael (Penwarden as Lt Courage) £80

Art Memorial Co, West Norwood [no location] Opus B V M & child for headstone (Penarden) £60

Christ Ch., Beckenham, Kent Tablet includes opus George 200 guineas

St Stephen, Landsdowne, Bath Tablet includes opus kneeling George (J Hogan) £312-12-7

Trinity Wesleyan Ch., Bristol Tablet includes kneeling George £140

Ovington, Hants Tablet includes opus Michael

Four Elms, nr Ednebridge, Kent panel [of what?] includes Angel of Victory (Read) £65

St John, Clerkenwell Shrine includes opus kneeling figures of Raymond du Puy HRH Duke of Connaught 1000 guineas

For RC Orpen, South Frederick St, Dublin [location?] Opus panel, George & Dragon £70

St Thomas, Stourbridge, Worcs. 2 opus panels George (as Oddington), Alban 95 guineas each

H Trinity, Weymouth Reredos includes opus Annunciation £250

Petworth, Sx. Tablet includes opus George (Adapted from Michael for Lt Courage, Penwarden) £50

St Mary, Swansea Opus panel E. Annunciation, Noli £320

St John, Eastbourne Tablet includes opus George 85 guineas

Old Warden, Beds Reredos Opus panel Christ seated on rainbow with Angels (Read) Isaiah, Moses, John, Peter, Paul, Stephen, Catherine, Oswald, Augustine £225

Crowcombe, Som. Tablet includes opus George (As Uffington) £90

St Columba, Elgin, Scotland Reredos with 3 panels of opus Christ (Edwards), Michael (Hogan as Cromer), Gabriel £115

St Bartholomew, Hyde, Winchester Tablet includes opus kneeling angels £50

St Saviour, Bristol [Barton Hill?] Opus panel: Gd. Shepherd 90 guineas (Hogan if Barton Hill)

Bengeo, Herts Opus panel George (Penwarden, after Lilian Pocock at Ulverston, Lancs) £70
839. p.233 30/7/20 **Somerset House, London** Tablet includes kneeling George (as Euston, Sfk) 170 guineas
840. p.236 20/7/20 St John, Eastbourne Tablet includes J Hogan’s ‘Happy Warrior’ opus 80 guineas
841. p.238 3/8/20 **St Peter, Dublin, Ireland** Tablet with kneeling [St George crossed out and replaced by] Irish Knight £115
842. p.239 22/6/20 **Wickersley, nr Rotherham** Tablet includes opus Michael 100 guineas
843. p.244 29/7/20 Knighton, Radnor Tablet includes opus George 250 guineas
844. p.258 20/9/20 St Matthew, Bayswater Opus panel Michael (Penwarden) 190 guineas
845. p.267 18/10/20 Arthur Orr for **Harrow RC Church** Supplying and cutting opus for tablet to his design £13
846. p.276 16/8/20 **Newchurch Wesleyan Chapel, Waterfoot, nr Manchester** Tablet includes opus Michael
847. p.282 2/11/20 **Staplefield, Sussex** Tablet includes opus George (Penwarden after Miss Pocock, **Ulverston, Lancs**)
848. p.289 21/7/20 **Shorwell, I of W** Panel includes opus George £90
849. p.290 25/11/20 **Dilton, Wilts** Opus panel Matthew (Edwards) 60 guineas
850. p.293 14/11/20 **Baptist Congl. Chapel, Salisbury** Tablet includes opus Michael £23-16-0
851. p.294 Dec 20 **St Andrew, Walcot, Bath** Tablet includes opus George (Read as Willesden G') 200 guineas
852. p.304 10/12/20 **Kells, Co Meath, Ireland** Tablet includes opus George (As Oddington) 110 guineas
853. p.305 18/10/20 **St John, Bulowayo, Rhodesia** Opus tablet includes Christ, 2 Angels £88-9-9
854. p.310 11/1/21 **St Martin, Dorking** Opus panel, Gabriel 100 gns.
855. p.310 11/1/21 **Cathedral, St Asaph, Wales** Tablet includes opus St David blessing a knight (Penwarden) £340
856. p.311 18/1/21 **Psh Ch., Lanark, Scotland** Tablet includes opus Michael (Penwarden, as Lt Courage) £130
857. p.315 7/1/21 **Southbroom, nr Devizes, Wilts** Tablet includes 2 figures of soldiers [May be carved, not opus] £145
858. p.322 9/2/21 **St John, Eastbourne** Tablet includes opus Alaban 80 guineas
860. p.331 28/2/21 **Congl. Ch., St Helens** Mosaic panel £60 George & Dragon (Penwarden, after Miss Pocock, **Ulverston**) £23-16-0
861. p.334 1/3/21 **Yarlington, Som.** Opus panel George & dragon £80
     Reredos, with opus Annunciation £175
862. p.335 1/3/21 **Cromer, Nfk** Opus panel Faith (Penwarden, as **St Bridge, Long Farlington**) £95
863. p.349 19/3/21 For Wippell & Co., **Exeter** [destination unknown] 2 panels opus George, peter (Ctns Read) 17 gns each
864. p.350 31/3/21 **Hill Brow Ch., Eastbourne** Tablet includes opus George £90
865. p.361 20/4/21 For Lewis & Sons, **Nottingham** [destination unknown] Tablet includes mosaic George 220 guineas
866. p.371 13/1/21 **St John, Roundhay, Leeds** Opus panels, sanctuary. George, Alban, John, Martin, Oswald, Walfstan? Ctns Edwards 360 guineas
867. p.378 9/6/21 For W Blyth, **Highbury Terrace, N5** Opus War Memorial panel [destination unknown] Faith £60
868. p.381 13/6/21 **St Martin, Dorking** Opus panel George (Penwarden as St Thomas Ch. Salisbury) £80
869. p.383 13/7/21 **Chartered Inst. Of Secretaries, London Wall** Tablet includes opus George (Hogan, as Eastbourne) £300
870. p.392 9/7/21 B & W Bennett, **Lewes Rd., Brighton** [no location] Tablet includes opus Crucifixion (Read) £50
871. p.22 7/10/21 **Montreal, Canada** [no location] Opus panel, kneeling George £55
872 a) p.39 5/11/21 **Leys School, Cambridge** Opus E (to be ordered in instalments) Side panels: 4 Archangels (Edwards) 100 guineas each. Matthew (Read), John, 50 guineas each. Mark, Luke 50 guineas each. NOT THESE [I do not know whether it means ‘do not order’ or ‘not these particular images’] Reredos: Seated Christ (Edwards) 60 guineas
b) p.40 5/11/21 Tablet includes carved George 840 guns. [probably no opus]
c) p.40 7/3/24 Opus: Luke (Read) 50 guineas, Angel with shields 15 guineas
d) p.382 9/6/24 Opus panel. Angel with shield 15 gns.
e) p.125 30/5/25 Opus Angel with shield 15 gns.
f) p.196 10/12/25 Reredos panel Mark 50 gns.
g) p.69 8/11/30 Opus panel Ezra 17gns.
h) p.69 17/6/31 Opus panel Nehemiah (Read) 17 gns.
872. (cont.)
j) p.218 23/1/33 Opus panel Zerababel 17 gns.
873. p.67 13/1/22 **Psh Ch. Loughton, Essex** Tablet includes opus kneeling George (Edwards) £125
874. p.85 1/3/22 Douglas Strachan for **St Salvator, St Andrews University** 5 mosaic panels to his design. Crucifixion, Adoration of Shepherds, Women at the tomb, Baptism, Supper at Emmaus
875. p.90 13/3/22 **Christ Ch., Epsom Cmn**. Opus Monica (as Bradford) 40 guineas
876. p.171 16/10/22 **St Mark, Little Coundon**, Bexhill Opus Michael Gabriel (Penwarden), kneeling angels £220
877. p.247 8/5/23 **Psh. Ch., Swansea** Opus E Ascension £345
878. p.258 16/6/23 **Red Cross Hall, Southwark** Circular mosaic. To replace one damaged. Good Shepherd (by Salviati) £68
879. p.272 23/7/23 Douglas Strachen for **St Salvator’s Chapel, St Andrews** Mosaic panel in altar table. Last Supper £89-10-0
880. p.277 26/8/23 **St Clement, Dulwich** opus. Censing angels 50 guineas
881. p.283 17/9/23 Wippell & Co, **Exeter** [no location] 3 reredos panels to own cartoons. [But Cartoon Bk states that cartoons were in stock, and by Read] Sower, Fisherman, Good Shepherd £90
882. p.297 24/10/23 **St Mary, Leatherhead** Reredos panel, opus St Edward, George, Anthony, James, Elizabeth, Margaret, Theresa, Agnes. Ctns Miller £320
883. p.338 25/2/24 **Ashdown Park Convent, Sussex** [Now a hotel] Small opus panel B V M & child (Read) £45
884. p.383 8/6/24 **St James, Hampton Hill** Opus Virgin & child 75 guineas
885. p.384 12/6/24 **St Anne, Shandon (nr. City centre), Cork, Ireland** Opus panel George £68
886. p.86 2/3/22 St Gabriel, Willesden Green Opus panel Christ, Martha, Mary (Penwarden) £100
887. p.100 5/4/22 **Randalstown, Ireland** Opus panel kneeling George 60 guineas
888. p.124 24/6/22 **Kenton, nr Exeter** Opus panel. Good Shepherd 120 guineas
889. p.125 30/6/22 **St Martin’s chapel, Flimston, Pembs.** Opus panel, chancels
Kneeling Angel £10
890. p.167 27/9/22 Wippell & Co **Exeter [no location]** 3 panel opus. The first
Christmas morning 200 guineas. Christ leaving the Praetorium, the first Easter dawn.
£92-10-0 each
891. p.231 4/4/23 **St Mary, Ashton-on-Mersey** Reredos includes Christ figure
[Read] £290
892. p.240 11/4/23 G Ionides, **Stoke D’Abernon, Surrey** Headstone with mosaic
panel. Virgin & child, surrounded by children £90 [where is it?]
893. p.240 30/4/23 **St Paul, Clifton, Bristol** Opus panel Virgin & child [Read as
Wokingham] £75
894. p.250 18/5/23 **St Andrew, Exton, Exeter** Opus panel 3 Angels £50
895. p.341 3/3/24 **St Cross, Holywell, Oxford** Tablet with opus Crucifixion (Read)
£50
896. p.371 21/5/24 **St Mary, Andover** opus panel Virgin & child (Read as Ashbury)
£90
897. p.2 7/7/24 **Richards Castle** [the new church by Norman Shaw. Rather good for
it’s date – church and tablet] Opus Light of the World [But not that figure] Design by
J Hogan £130
898. p.9 7/9/24 **Abbey Ch., Dublin, Ireland** Opus Angel of Victory (Hogan) £75
899. p.25 21/8/24 Sir J Sulman (Hotel address) Packed for export Opus panel with
demi-angel £18
890. p.52 4/11/24 **St Mark, Wyke, Wanborough** Tablet includes ops George £85
891. p.52 7/11/24 **Mortimer, nr. Reading** [which of 2 churches?] Tablet includes
cherubs holding scroll £50
892. p.102 24/3/25 **Psh. Ch. Todmorden** Chancel arch opus includes 2 Angels with
trumpets 300 guineas
893. p.112 25/4/25 **St Bartholomew, Armley, Leeds** 2 opus panels. Angels of Prayer
and Praise £250 [ctn Bk has censing Angel by Read]
894. p.128 16/5/25 **St John, Clerkenwell** Tablet in crypt [so may have survived the
blitz] includes opus George £62
895. p.130 9/2/25 **St Boniface, Antwerp, Belgium** 4 opus panels Angels £300
896. p.133 28/5/25 **Ashdown Park Church, Sussex** [This may have been the
originally Anglican Estate church – later RC, I think, that was demolished soon after
the war. The panels may have been removed to the Convent in the big house – now an
hotel] 2 opus panels, heads of vesicas: B V M, Christ £80 each
897. p.160 14/8/25 **St Andrew, Wigan** opus Christ, Martha, Mary 65 guineas
[Not opus – but may be of interest
898. p.188 20/10/25 Robert Rossman Co, New York, for **Houston, Texas** Tiles for
Entrance Hall. Design as Queen of Roumania’s Boudoir. £174-19-4 Rossman
subsequently orders tiles for Denver, Honolulu, etc.]
899. p.194 28/11/25 **Haselbech, N’hants** Ops S George £90
900. p.217 22/2/26 **Trinidad Cath, W Indies** 10 opus panels, ctns Read L: Chad,
Boniface, Patrick, Agnes, Michael R: Gabriel, B V M, George, Paul, Stephen. 2
Angels @ 25 guineas. 8 Sts. @$25
901. p.255 1926 **Newbattle, Midlothian** Tablet includes opus Sower £47
902. p.292 4/8/26 **St Stephen, Lansdown, Bath** Tablet with opus Christ (Stammers)
£75
903. p.295 17/8/26 **St Chad, Sutton Coldfield** 3 opus panels, Reredos. Crucifixion,
Nativity, Presentation (both Read) £180
904. p.306 7/9/26 **St Michael, Walthamstow** Opus panel Angel with censer £50
905. p.343 14/12/26 **St Saviour, Everton Liverpool** 4 Reredos panels Archangels (Read) £140
906. [Not glass p.345 Dec 26 Large order for **Hagley Hall, Worcs.** Tiles for Bathrooms]
907. p.365 25/1/27 **Christ Ch., Gipsy Hill, SE19** Oak panelling and opus Christ on Rainbow £407
908. p.374 19/2/27 **St Peter, Dublin, Ireland** Opus N: Isaiah (as Keevil, Som.), S: Andrew (Penwarden as **Brompton Rd.) 60 guineas**
909. p.386 20/3/27 **St Paul, Clifton, Bristol** 2 opus panels John Evang. (Erridge) 115 guineas. Walk to Emmaus (Brown) £55
910. p.26 30/3/27 **St Paul, Starcross, Devon** Reredos includes opus Christ welcoming (Read) £465
911. p.31 11/7/27 **St Margaret, Newlands, Glasgow** Mosaic, apse. Christ, Archangels. Design J Hogan - but Ctn. of Christ given as Penwarden, as Sapperton £780
912. p.70 6/11/27 **St Gabriel, Willesden Green** Opus Lady Chapel N B V M & child (Penwarden), Holy Innocents 100 guineas
914. p.94 22/12/27 **Kalk Bay, S Africa** Opus Gd. Shepherd £90
915. p.96 12/1/28 **RC church, Leatherhead** 3 panels opus, Reredos. Joseph & child, Christ, Peter (Ctns Read) £130
917. p.113 7.2.28 **St Matthias, Dublin, Ireland** Tablet includes opus Christopher (Read) £86
918. p.186 18/10/28 **St John, Wilton Rd, Westminster** Alabaster tablet includes opus Cecilia (Penwarden) £45
919. p.188 4/9/28 **Notre Dame Convent, Leeds** 2 opus panels B V M & child (Read), Sacred heart £95
920. p.196 19/11/28 **St James, Hampton Hill** Opus panel, Christ with orb & sceptre. Sketch Coakes, Ctn Read. £80
921. p.202 31/12/28 **Heanor, Derbys.** Opus tablet includes 2 small kneeling angels. Price £20 Reduced to £18
922. p.235 14/3/29 **Malta Cath.** Opus panel Michael standing on a cloud. Sketch: Erridge, Ctn: Hogan £95
923. p.256 29/1/29 **St Peter’s Cath, Adelaide, S Australia** Opus George (Read) £20
924. p.260 22/5/29 For Boulton & Sons, **Cheltenham** [no location] 5 panels opus. Their sketch, we are to prepare cartoons. Sacrifice of Isaac, Feeding the multitudes, Cana (Read) + 2 others £185 (less 10%)
925. p.299 3/9/29 **Lowe House, St Helens, Lancs** Opus Nativity £75
926. p.304 12/9/29 **All Sts., Oystermouth, Glam.** Opus Dubricius £55
927a). p.311 19/8/29 **St Bartholomew, Armley, Leeds** Opus, apse Luke (as **Hopesay**) Sketch by Coakes £130
b). 23/8/29 Opus, apse John (as **Marylebone**) £130
928. p.357 16/2/30 **Cockley Cley, Nfk** [Is it opus?] Tablet, sketch Hogan Galahad £95
930. p.393 24/4/30 **St Peter, Dublin, Ireland** 2 opus panels E James (Penwarden as *East Tisted*), Stephen (Penwarden as *Pennington*) 60 gns
931. p.42 12/8/30 **Iwerne Minster, Dorset** Opus panel Boaz (Erridge) £100
932. p.49 1/9/30 Madam Maldonado-Fournier, for **Bilbao, Spain** Opus Vesica, Sacred Head. Based on the figure in St Ignatius, Stamford Hill £25
933. p.73 18/10/30 **Holy Trinity, Winnipeg, Canada** Tablet includes opus Catherine £65
934. p.75 12/11/30 **St Mary, Stoke Newington** Shelford memorial tablet includes opus Matthew £57-10-0
935. p.181 22/9/31 Wippell & Co, Exeter for **Sebergham, Cumberland** opus, Christ blessing children from their design £65
936. p.182 5/8/31 **Ch. of the Ascension, Mount Vernon, NY, USA** 3 panels of opus sectile to fill blank window N Peter & John at the Beautiful Gate. Sketch J Hogan $3000 [Just over £600]
937. p.281 /3/32 **English Ch., Montreux, Switzerland** Opus panel Michael £25
938. p.228 13/3/32 **Checkendon, Oxon** Tablet includes opus Michael £81
939. p.284 19/10/32 **Ch. of Heavenly Rest, New York City, USA** Opus for Baptistry walls. Christ, Passage of the Red Sea, Baptism, Ark. Design by J Hogan (with small window, 1 2/3 sq. ft, costs $1950)
940. [not opus p.334 4/10/33 **Lady Mallason, Blagdon, Som.** Tile surround for electric fire includes 2 fishes, sea horse, crab, seaweed. 7 special tiles 8"x8" @ 3/-each]
941. p.343 21/6/33 **St John, Buxton** Mosaic above E window Christ in Glory. Sk & Ctn J Hogan £181-18-6
942. p.348 9/10/33 **Hungarton, Leics.** Opus Hubert with a hound at his side. Sk G P Hutchinson, Ctn Erridge £45 [Memorial to a man killed while riding to hounds]
943. p.367 14/12/33 **Christ Ch., Carlisle** Opus Christ blessing children SK: G P Hutchinson, Ctn: Erridge £17
944. p.384 10/1/34 **St Andrew, Wigan** Opus panel N resurrection, peter, John Sk Hodges Ctns: Penwarden as Wednesbury £135
945. p.386 13/1/34 **Queen Anne's School, Caversham, Reading** [school still exists] Memorial table includes opus Good Shepherd £65
947. p.28 27/6/34 **W B Simpson & Sons, London** for **South Devon** [where?] Opus panel from their design. Adoration of Shepherds, pictorial treatment £75
948. p.71 29/11/34 **St Bartholomew, Armley, Leeds** Opus, apses. Bartholomew Sk Hodges, ctn Erridge £120
949 a). p.87 9/2/35 **J Trinich, Upper Norwood for St Saviour, Lewisham** 3 panels of opus, Stations of the Cross. His cartoons £35 each.
b). 4/4/35 2 more @ £32-10-0 each
c). p.125 June 35 9 more @ £35 each
950. p.101 p.101 13/4/35 **Brockhampton-by-Bromyard, Private chapel** Memorial tablet in opus with kneeling Angel £50 [Looks like a church, family no longer resident. can be opened]
951. p.107 17/10/34 **Sedgley Park College, Prestwich, Lancs.** Mother Superior orders 14 opus Stations of Cross, £18 each. No sketches. Full size drawings by Edmund Hogan (JHH's son, employed c 1930-36)
952. p.127 12/7/35 **Prince's Ho., North St Brighton** mosaic beaver from drawing by Colin Gill Esq., £33
953. p.173 14/12/35 **Brailsford, Derbys.** Tablet includes opus Michael (Erridge) £33
954. p.176 16/12/35 Broughshome, Co Antrim, Ireland Tablet includes opus Cecilia £72-10-0
956. p.226 15/2/37 Burke & co., Rainville Rd., Hammersmith [No location] Opus George, their drawing £10
957. p.233 26/7/36 All Sts., Forest Gate, E7 2 opus panels E Each with Angels with censer and musical instrument. Sk: GP Hutchinson, Ctn: Erridge £375
958.p.272 1/1/37 St Peter, Dublin, Ireland 2 opus panels Patrick, Brigid Ctns: H Stammers 60 guineas
959. [not opus p.272 28/6/37 Trafalgar Lodge No 662, N Walsham, Norfolk for Druids Room. Set of Zodiac panel tiles (+others) £11]
960. p.301 20/5/37 Revd. Mother, Guildford Clinic, Harvey Rd. Opus St Francis 30"x4'9" Sk J Hogan, Ctn Stammers £80
961. p.22 27/9/38 For Morris & Co., 17 St George St, Hanover Sq. Speldhurst Churchyard, nr Tunbridge Wells. Small panel of opus sectile to be mounted into existing gravestone. Guardian Angel with child £23-10-0
962. p.157 31/7/41 St Mark, Hamilton Terrrace NW8 Mosaic panel. Cecilia with Angels. Sketch J Hogan £130
963. p.153-5 1941 Glass Technology, Elmfield, Sheffield [Now at Turner Glass Museum, Univ. of Sheffield] Mosaic panel showing the history of glassmaking. Two insets show ancient middle eastern glass. Main panel is a map of Europe, W Asia and N Africa, with towns important in glass history flagged. Sketch J Hogan £250

Non-figurative opus:
965. p.230 27/5/06 Miss Grey, Handforth, nr Manchester Opus tablet 14"x10 ¾" 3 guineas
966. p.117 9/2/05 Notre Dame Convent, Blackburn [Further info.] this entry includes sketch elevations of the chapel walls, indicating the areas to be covered in opus sectile. N: 300 sq. Ft, S: 281 Sq. ft; W: 199 sq. ft.
967. p.175 7/8/1942 Leatherhead Cottage Hosp. Opus tablet, inscription only 10 guineas
968. p.174 28/9/4 Helen Wilson Settlement, Sheffield Opus tablet with inscription 16 gns.

Additional items:
1. OB p.258 1/1/1905 St Mary Shrewsbury Dr E Burd, Newport House, Shrewsbury. Decorations opus sectile E wall. 3 short and 2 long panels. Kneeling angels in outer panels. Gold inlay on red for 3 centre panels. 5 panels opus £100 [marble altar steps and paving ordered at same time] [cash book p.31 7/4/06 did not mention any figures]
2. p.344 8/6/08 Complete 6 panels with tracery over £50-8-0 + fixing While looking for other items I found the following:
3. p.153 1922 Hungerford, Berks Opus panel with figure of St George & Dragon £80
4. p.176 1922 Charterhouse School Small decorative tablet in glass tile 10”x9” 10 guineas
5. p.239 1922 Wickersley, nr Rotherham Alabaster Roll of Honour tablet with opus St Michael 100 guineas
6. p.298 1926 **Babies Castle, Hawkhurst** 2 glass tile memorial tablets 11”x7” £10; 10”x5” £6-10-0
7. p.219 1926 **Haberton, Devon** Memorial tablet of glass tile with painted portrait 15 guineas
8. p.338 late 1926 **Mt Zion Bapt. Ch., St Johns Wood Rd.**, Opus tablet with painted inscription £11-10-0
9. 1901 **St Mary, Shrewsbury** ‘Rope’ memorial tablet with inscription, opus sectile inlay £30
10. p.348 1927 **Jesmond Ch** memorial tablet with inscription painted on glass tiles
11. cash Bk [OB not extant] p.79 Dec 1883 **Micheldever, Hants** 6 side panels, simple ornament £37-1-8
12. p.98 June? 1885 J & R Lamb, Carmine St, New York, for a church in **Syracuse, USA**. 5 panels opus sectile for a pulpit. Sivler Cross, Emblems of Evangelists 30/- [sq ft.] £13-2-6
13. p.325 10/3/94 **Shottsbrooke, Berks** Memorial tablet with coat of arms HIS and inscription in opus sectile £80
14. p.281 8/1/96 **Huntingdon Ch.** Alabaster frame with opus sectile, design by GP Hutchinson Reredos centre of tiles side panels angels with censers £85
15. p.237 Aug 97 **Betchworth, Surrey** Opus tablet, S trans [Lettering only] 5 gns
16. p.241 Aug 97 **Church Hall, St Stephen, Upton Pk, Wst Ham** Opus sectile tablet [lettering only, relating to the erection of the Jubilee Hall] Special price £4-10-0 *as Vicar was one of the Powell clan*